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Abstract. This paper provides a review of the last two and a half decades of research in adolescent
and young-adult tobacco use cessation. A total of 66 tobacco cessation intervention studies  targeted or
population  are reviewed. In addition, an exhaustive review is completed of adolescent self-initiated to-
bacco use cessation, involving 17 prospective survey studies.
Average reach and retention across the intervention studies was 61% and 78%, respectively, and was
higher when whole natural units were treated (e.g., classrooms), than when units created specifically for
the program were treated (e.g., school-based clinics). The mean quit-rate at a three to 12-month average
follow-up among the program conditions was 12%, compared to approximately 7% across control gro-
ups. A comparison of intervention theories revealed that motivation enhancement (19%) and contingen-
cy-based reinforcement (16%) programs showed higher quit-rates than the overall intervention cessation
mean. Regardingmodalities(channels)ofchange,classroom-based programsshowedthehighestquitra-
tes (17%). Computer-based (expert system) programs also showed promise (13% quit-rate), as did scho-
ol-based clinics (12%).
There was a fair amount of missing data and wide variation on how data points were measured in the
programs evaluations. Also, there were relatively few direct comparisons of program and control gro-
ups. Thus, it would be difficult to conduct a formal meta-analysis on the cessation programs. Still, these
datasuggestthatuseofadolescenttobaccousecessationinterventionsdoublequitratesontheaverage.
In the 17 self-initiated quitting survey studies, key predictors of quitting were living in a social milieu
that is composed of fewer smokers, less pharmacological or psychological dependence on smoking,
anti-tobacco beliefs (e.g., that society should step in to place controls on smoking) and feeling relatively
hopeful about life. Key variables relevant to the quitting process may include structuring the context of
programming for youth, motivating quit attempts and reducing ambivalence about quitting, and making
programming enjoyable as possible. There also is a need to help youth to sustain a quit-attempt. In this re-
gard, one could provide ongoing support during the acute withdrawal period and teach youth social/life
skills. Since there is little information currently available on use of nicotine replacement in young people,
continued research in this arena might also be a useful focus for future work.
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Most adolescents who use tobacco regularly (e.g., monthly
or greater) continue use into adulthood. For example, while
only five percent of adolescent smokers view themselves as
smoking five years later, 75% actually are smoking eight
years later [1]. Risk for developing tobacco-related disease
increases as a function of duration of time tobacco is used [2,
3]. Thus, adolescent users are at particularly high risk for
physical consequences of tobacco use later on. These conse-
quences begin their course in adolescence (e.g., HDL level
changes; 4). Tobacco use prevalence among youth generally
has been increasing over the last 15 years [3]. Until the last
five years, little research has been completed to find ways to
support young tobacco users to quit [5]. Possibly, people as-
sumedthateffortsaimedatgettingteenstoquitsmokingsim-
ply dont work. However, the research and practice climates
have changed. Ongoing efforts to provide teen cessation in-
terventions have been initiated by numerous organizations.
In the United States these organizations include the Centers
for Disease Control, American Medical Association, Na-
tionalInstitutesofHealth(e.g.,NCI,NIDA,NHLBI),Ameri-
can Lung Association, American Heart Association, and
American Cancer Society [e.g., 6-8]. In Canada, these in-
clude Health Canada as well as various other Canadian gov-
ernmental and private organizations. Numerous other
countries are involved in similar efforts (e.g., Australia, In-
dia, Finland, Korea, Nigeria, and the UK; [e.g., 9-10]). Ado-
lescent tobacco use cessation promises to arrest the physical
consequences of use in a rapidly growing and developing
body,andbeforetheaddictionbecomessoingrainedthatces-
sation becomes a much more difficult problem [11].
Thepresentpaperreviewsadolescenttobaccocessationre-
search completed to date. It builds on a previous review com-
pleted by Sussman, Lichtman, Ritt, & Pallonen [12]. This
paper examines numerous types of teen cessation efforts.
These efforts include not only clinic programs, but also class-
room-based efforts, computer expert system interventions,
family programs, policy efforts (e.g., price increases,
smoke-free areas, access reduction programs), mass media
programming, and State-wide programs (there were two such
programs, one was a mass media campaign and the other was
multi-component).Alloftheseeffortsarereferredtohereinas
programs,  in that they are organized programmatic efforts
to produce a cessation or reduction effect. The term interven-
tion is also used and is interchangeable with programs. A
total of 66 teen cessation programs are reviewed. Theories,
modalities, methods, and results of these studies are provided.
Examination of outcomes as a function of gender and ethnic-
ity, theory-type, delivery modality, and number of sessions
also is completed. A ranking of the evidence presented by the
studies, based on outcomes and methodology, also is
provided.
In addition, this paper provides a review of all known pro-
spective self-initiated cessation survey studies. These are
studies in which survey data on tobacco users is collected at
twoormoretime-points. Atbaseline,tobaccousersreportvar-
ious demographic, psychosocial, and behavioral sources of in-
formation. For example, they may report their gender and
ethnicity, intention to quit tobacco use at a later time-point,
and the number of cigarettes they smoke each day. These to-
baccousersarethensurveyedatalatertime-point.Iftheseper-
sons are found to have stopped smoking at the later time point,
they are considered to have exhibited self-initiated cessa-
tion;thatis,theyhaveappearedtoquitontheirownwithoutin-
volvement in a formal quit- effort. By examining other
variables measured at baseline, one can uncover predictors of
later quitting (versus not quitting). A total of 17 such studies
were found in the literature. Based on the results of these two
types of studies - the formalized program and survey studies -
suggestions for future research and practice directions are
made.
A total of 11 tables are included in the review. The first six
tables provide all raw data points used to construct the pro-
gramstudysummary.Identificationofinvestigators,yearsthe
workwasconducted,dataonmethodologicaldesign,program
contents, the target population, recruitment, retention, and fol-
low-up, and data on quitting and percentage reduction in to-
bacco use are described in these tables. The next three tables
summarize these data as a function of program theory and mo-
dality, and rank programs on outcomes and methods. The last
two tables show the methods and target populations for the
self-initiated quit studies, and summarize the results of each
of these studies.
Sixty-Six Cessation Intervention Studies
Selection of Studies
Among persons in the United States who have ever
smoked daily, 16% have tried a cigarette, and 2% began smok-
ing daily, by 12 years of age. Further, 82% have tried a ciga-
rette, and 53% began smoking daily, by 18 years of age; and
98% have tried a cigarette, and 95% began smoking daily, by
25 years of age [2, p. 65]. Since most youth begin daily smok-
ing by 25 years of age, the cessation studies included here gen-
erally targeted tobacco-using youth between the ages of 12
and 25 years old. However, seven studies were included that
encompassed ages outside this range to allow the review to be
asinclusiveaspossible.Threestudieswithwideagerangesin-
cluded somewhat younger youth. Librett [13] included a
through-studyagerangeof11-18;Pattenetal.[14]includeda
through-study age range of 11-17; and Popham et al. [15] in-
cluded a through-study age range of nine to 18 years. Also,
four studies with wide age ranges included somewhat older
adults. Etter, Ronchi, & Perneger [16] included a
through-study age range of 24-33; Glasgow et al. [17] in-
cluded a through-study age range of 15-35; Quinlan &
McCaul [18] included a through-study age range of 18-55;
and Zavela, Harrson, & Owens [19] included a through-study
age range of 18-39.
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among teens and young adults and included at least some data
regarding contents of the cessation effort and attempts at quit-
ting. Some of these programs targeted other age groups as
well (e.g., older adults), but only data on teens and young
adults were examined. Middle-school-based prevention pro-
grams were excluded from the present analysis because they
did not supply any cessation information.
The contents of these programs could involve use of any
cessation theory (e.g., social influence, motivation enhance-
ment) and type of community unit to induce change (e.g.,
mass media, family, policy, or school). Thus, numerous theo-
ries and modalities of programming were included. All of
thesetheoriesormodalitiesofprogramdeliverywerereferred
toasprograms,Theoryreferstothetheoreticalcontentof
the program. For example, an access reduction program,
smoke-free areas, or taxes on cigarettes would be referred to
asrepresentativesofsupplyreductiontheory,sincetheyulti-
mately aim at making tobacco more difficult to obtain or use
as a means to try to reduce tobacco use behavior. Modality
refers to the community unit within which the cessation pro-
gram is implemented. For example, use of a smoke-free area
supply reduction approach (the theory) could be completed
within one building, all public buildings in a city, or all public
buildingsthroughoutastateorcountry(differentmodalities).
The present 66 studies were compiled by referencing five
differentsources.Nineteenstudieswereincludedfromaprevi-
ous review on the subject [12]. Seventeen studies were pre-
sented as cessation programs in that earlier review. Two
studies from that review were senior high school-based
prevention programs, but they were included in the present re-
view because these programs targeted a sizable number of
baseline tobacco users and introduced some quit information.
Seven more cessation studies were found in a review devel-
oped by Health Canada [20-21]. Twenty-six studies were
found by engaging in a search of PsycINFO and MedINFO
from 1970 to January, 2001. A subject search was performed
using the phrases adolescent tobacco, tobacco cessation,
adolescent tobacco cessation and teen tobacco cessation.
The references of all articles found were also searched but no
additional articles were found. One study came from search-
ing the World Wide Web, using the Google search engine
[22]. Finally, 13 studies were found through word-of-mouth
(from colleagues currently engaged in adolescent tobacco ces-
sation work).
These five sources generated 66 tobacco-use cessation
studiesthatprobablyareallthepublishedorstatisticallyevalu-
ated cessation programs between 1975 and January 2001.
Fifty studies were conducted in the United States, and 16 stud-
ieswereconductedincountriesoutsideoftheU.S(fiveinCan-
ada, three in the UK, two in Australia, and one each in China,
Finland, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, and Switzerland).
Of these 66 studies, 47 had been or are going to be published
in peer review journals. Six of these 66 studies were con-
ducted in the 1970s, 15 were conducted in the 1980s, 43 were
conducted in the 1990s, and two had been conducted in
2000-2001. Thus, teen tobacco use cessation research seems
to have become a more active research arena beginning in the
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Table 1. Cessation studies identification
Investigators Project name/site Years done Where reported?
Ary et al. Project PATH, Oregon Research Institute, OR 1988-1989 JBM, 1990
Aveyard et al. Univ. of Birmingham, West Midlands, UK 1997-1998 BMJ, 1999
Baskerville, Hotte, Dunkley Univ. of Ottawa, CAN ~1993 Health Canada, 1997
Bauman et al.
Univ. of NC-Chapel Hill, U.S.-wide sample;
Family Matters
1996-1999 Prevention Science, 2000
Beaglehole et al. Wellington, New Zealand 1976 New Zealand Medical J, 1978
Biener et al. Univ. of Massachusetts, Boston, MA, State-wide 1993-1994 AJPH, 1998
Chakravorty PRC,UNIV.IC,IL 1991 DAI, 1992
Charlton Univ. of Manchester, UK ~1988 HER, 1992
Cinnomin, Sussman Conejo Valley HS, CA 1992 Book, 1995
Colby et al. Boston Univ., VAMC-P, H&RIH ~1997 JCCP, 1998
Coleman-Wallace et al. Emory Univ., GA LL, CA, schools in CA 1996-1998 J School Health, 1999
Corby et al. Wayne St. Univ., Detroit, MI ~1999 Exp Clin Psychopharm, 2000
Digiusto New S Wales D.H., AUST 1989 Book, 1994
Dino et al. ALA-FL, WV Univ. 1999 Manuscript under review38 Sussman S
Investigators Project name/site Years done Where reported?
Eakin, Severson, Glasgow Oregon Research Institute, OR 1986 NCI Monographs, 1989
Etter, Ronchi, Perneger Univ. of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland 1996 J Epid Comm Health, 1999
Fibkins S-WRHS, NY 1990 NASSB, 1993
Forster et al. Univ. of Minnesota,14 MN communities 1993-1996 AJPH, 1998
Glasgow et al. Oregon Research Institute, OR ~1997 JCCP, 1999
Glover EC Univ., NC 1985 AJPH, 1986
Goldberg, Gorn McGill Univ., Quebec, CAN ~1981 J Communication, 1982
Greenberg, Deputat St. Univ. of NY,NY 1975 JSH, 1978
Hafstad, Aaro, Langmark Univ. of Bergen, Buskerud County, Norway 1992 HER, 1996
Horn et al. ALA, WVUNIV. 1998 HE, 1999
Horswell, Horton Ottawa, CAN ~1996 Health Canada, 1997
Hotte et al. Ottawa, CAN 1997 Health Canada, 1997
Hurt et al. NDC, Mayo, Rochester MN and LaCrosse, WS 1997 Arch Ped & Adol Med, 2000
Jason, Mollica, Ferrone DePaul, Chicago, IL 1978 PM, 1982
Jerome Reston, VA ~1997 www.lifesign.com, 1998
Johnson et al. HASP, IPR, USC, LA, CA 1981-1983 JBM, 1986
Kempf, Stanley
Rutgers Univ., Substance Abuse Treatment Cam-
pus, NJ
1994-1995 J Addictive Diseases, 1996
Killen et al. CRDP, Stanford, CA 1986 JAMA, 1988
Lampkin
AMA, 5 School-based health centers (CO, DE,
MI)
1997 AMA Technical Report, 1998
Librett End Nicotine Dependence, Salt Lake City, UT 1998-2000
Unpublished doctoral dissertation,
2001
Lotecka, McWhinney Oceanside, CA ~1981 IJA, 1983
Matson-Koffman, Miller Atlanta, GA 1994 Conference presentation, 1995
McDonald, Roberts,
Deeschaemaker
TCDC, Oakland, CA 1994 J Sub Abuse Tr, 2000
Mills, Ewy, Dizon ACS-MN ~1977 HE, 1978
Murray, Prokhorov, Harty Univ. of MN, State-wide campaign, MN and WS 1986-1990 PM, 1994
Myers, Brown Univ. of SD, VAMC-SD, CA 1986-1989 Pediatrics, 1994
Myers, Brown, Kelly Univ. of SD, VAMC-SD, CA, outpatients ~1997-1999
J Child Adol Substance Abuse,
2000
Pallonen CPRC-Univ. of RI, RI 1991-1994
Tobacco Cessation for Youth
Conference, 1996; Substance
Use & Misuse, 1998
Patten et al. NDC, Mayo, catchment areas in MN 1988-1997 Unpublished data, 2001
Patterson Mishawaka, IN ~1983 The School Counselor, 1984
Table 1 (continued). Cessation studies identification1990s.Table1presentsthe66studiesselectedincludinginves-
tigators, project name, project site, year data was collected,
and where the data was reported (see Table 1).
This review differs from most previous reviews that are
typicallycompletedinthearenaofadolescenttobaccousepre-
vention or cessation. Most previous reviews limited their se-
lections to relatively rigorously evaluated studies consisting
of at least a quasi-experimental design, which includes a pro-
gram group comparison to a control group [2, 5, 23-25]. Use
of a comparison group permits a calculation of relative
quit-rates (program minus control). Single-group studies as-
sess simply how many people quit in a particular treated
group without comparison to a control [26]. These were in-
cluded in the present review to increase the study sample size
(considering the state of the science in this arena), and be-
cause in some cases use of a control group was not possible
(e.g., in some of the policy-type studies).
A gross comparison measure was calculated by pooling
control group estimates across the quasi-experimental and ex-
perimental studies. In addition, all studies that addressed teen
cessationareincludedherein;fromeducation-programefforts
to policy or mass media efforts. Including single-group stud-
ies raised the total number of studies reviewed from 37 (15 ex-
perimental and 22 quasi-experimental) to 66 (see Table 2).
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Investigators Project name/site Years done Where reported?
Pendell C&I, Inc, MN 1995-1997
Manual material and handout at
CDC, 1997; Pendell, 1996
Perry et al. SHDP-Univ. of CA SF, Univ. of CA LA,CA 1978 AJPH, 1980
Perry et al. HSPP, SU-ALA, CA 1980 Adolescence, 1983
Peters Ottawa, CAN ~1993 Health Canada, 1997
Peterson, Clark Melbourne, AUST ~1985 Psych Rep, 1986
Popham et al. Univ. of CA LA, CA State-wide media campaign 1990-1991 Am J Prev Med, 1994
Prince
Project Tobacco, No Thanks! GGI, Ventura
County, CA
~1993 Adolescence, 1995
Quinlan, McCaul ND St. Univ.-Fargo ~1998 Health Psych, 2000
Rigotti et al. TRTC, Harvard, 6 MA communities 1994-1996 NEJM, 1997
Skjoldebrand, Gahnberg Public Dental Service, Uppsala Sweden 1990-1993 Swed Dent J, 1997
Smith et al. Mayo Clinic NRC, Rochester, MN 1993-1995 Pediatrics, 1996
St. Pierre, Shute, Jaycox ~HS in CA 1982 HE, 1983
Suedfeld et al. Rutgers, NJ undergraduates ~1971 IJA, 1972
Sussman, Burton et al. Project TNT, IPR, PRC, CA, IL 1990 Book, 1995
Sussman, Dent, Lichtman Project EX IPR,CA 1998 Addict Beh, 2001
Sussman, Dent,, Stacy Project TND IPR,CA 1997-1998 AJHB, in press
Townsend et al. MRC-E&MCU, Middlesex, GB 1990 British Medical Journal, 1991
Vartiainen et al. Helsinki, Finland ~1997-1999 Under review, 2001
Wakefield et al.
Univ. of IL at Chicago, IL; U.S. Nation-wide
survey
1996 British Medical Journal, 2000
Weissman et al. Oregon Research Institute, OR ~1985 Psych Add Beh, 1987
Zavela, Harrison, Owens UNCT, Greeley, CO 1990 APHA Meeting Presentation, 1991
Zheng
USC, CA- pilot data collected in Wuhan, China,
Project EX
2000 Unpublished data, 2000
Table 1 (continued). Cessation studies identification
NA = not applicable; NR = not reported; for specifics on Where reported? see references section; ~ = approximately.40 Sussman S
Investigators Methodological design Bio-chemical validation?
Ary et al.
Experimental - two condition: multigrade level (6th through 11th) social in-
fluence prevention, standard care; also parent messages randomly assigned
to 12 schools within program condition
Yes
Aveyard et al.
Experimental - two condition: expert system and three class sessions based
on transtheoretical model, standard health education (a little to motivate
quitting)
No
Baskerville, Hotte, Dunkley
Quasi-experimental - quit-and-win contest and smoke free month, standard
care control
Yes
Bauman et al. Experimental - family program, standard care control No
Beaglehole et al. Quasi-experimental - classroom program, standard care control No
Biener et al. Single-group - random digit dialing No
Chakravorty
Experimental - three condition: mintsnuff, chewing gum control, lecture
only
Yes
Charlton Quasi-experimental - pilot clinic (courses), self-help Yes
Cinnomin, Sussman
Experimental - two condition: social influence/stress-coping, chemical
addiction
Yes
Colby et al. Experimental - two condition: motivational interview, brief advice Yes
Coleman-Wallace et al.
Quasi-experimental - three condition: Tobacco Education Program (TEG)
for precontemplators, Tobacco Awareness Program (TAP) for those who
want to quit, control; 57% mandatory-punish (in TEG)
Yes
Corby et al.
Single-group - within subject replicated ABA design, 1 week each with a
two week follow-up
Yes
Digiusto
Quasi-experimental - three condition: lunchtime quit clinic, class-time quit
clinic, standard care control
Yes
Dino et al.
Quasi-experimental - two condition: not on tobacco (NOT), brief
intervention
Yes
Eakin, Severson, Glasgow Single-group - within subject replicated AB design Yes
Etter, Ronchi, Perneger
Quasi-experimental - two condition:
smoke-free program-four buildings/limited areas/cessation counseling ser-
vice, control (other buildings)
No
Fibkins Single-group - 1 group clinic No
Forster et al. Experimental - two condition: policy program, standard care control No
Glasgow et al.
Experimental - two condition: brief intervention, simple advice to quit
smoking
Yes
Glover Single-group - two pilot clinics Yes
Goldberg, Gorn
Quasi-experimental - two condition: personal involvement, standard care
control
No, did use behavioral
observation
Greenberg, Deputat
Quasi-experimental - four condition: fear, facts, values, standard care
control
No
Hafstad, Aaro, Langmark Single-group - mass media campaign for teens No
Horn et al.
Quasi-experimental - two condition: not on tobacco (NOT), brief
intervention
Yes
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Investigators Methodological design Bio-chemical validation?
Horswell, Horton Quasi-experimental - peer led school clinic, standard care control No
Hotte et al.
Quasi-experimental - quit 4 life small groups plus kit, quit 4 life self-help
kit-only
No
Hurt et al. Single-group - nicotine patch therapy Yes
Jason, Mollica, Ferrone
Quasi-experimental - 3 condition: role-play plus discussion, discus-
sion-only, control
Yes
Jerome Single-group - Life Sign computer assisted Yes
Johnson et al.
Quasi-experimental - 4 condition: social curriculum/familiar media role
models, social curriculum/unfamiliar media role models, health curricu-
lum/familiar media role models, health curriculum/unfamiliar media role
models
Yes
Kempf, Stanley Quasi-experimental - 2 condition: smoke-free policy, standard care control No
Killen et al.
Quasi-experimental - 2 condition: special intervention, standard care
control
Yes
Lampkin Single-group - pretest-posttest (averaged follow-up) No
Librett Single-group - pretest-posttest No
Lotecka, McWhinney Quasi-experimental - two condition: matched groups: coping, information No
Matson-Koffman, Miller Single-group - quit and win/tobacco free teens, school clinic NR
McDonald, Roberts, Deeschaemaker Single-group - consecutive cohorts No
Mills, Ewy, Dizon Single-group - two cohorts, senior high and junior high No
Murray, Prokhorov, Harty
Quasi-experimental - two condition: statewide anti-smoking campaign in
Minnesota, Wisconsin as control; sequential 9th grade cohorts
No
Myers, Brown Single-group - consecutive cohorts No
Myers, Brown, Kelly Single-group - consecutive cohorts at three facilities Yes
Pallonen Single-group - feasibility study Yes
Patten et al. Single-group - retrospective cohort study Yes, at baseline only
Patterson Single-group - feasibility study No
Pendell Single-group - consecutive cohorts No
Perry et al.
Quasi-experimental - two condition: special intervention, standard care
control
Yes
Perry et al.
Experimental - three condition: long-term health effects, social conse-
quences, physiological effects; also two teaching modalities (teacher, col-
lege student)
Yes
Peters Single-group - quit 4 life self-help kit requesters No
Peterson, Clark
Quasi-experimental - two condition: discussion group, standard care con-
trol group
No
Popham et al.
Single-group - state-wide: looks at those exposed and not exposed to
campaign
No
Prince
Quasi-experimental - three condition: peer led, adult led, standard care con-
trol group
No
Table 2 (continued). Cessation studies  methodological designProgram Components
Tobacco Product Focus. One study presented data on both
cigarette smoking and smokeless tobacco use [27]. Four stud-
ies pertain only to smokeless tobacco use [19, 28-30]. The re-
maining studies address only cigarette smoking cessation.
Theoretical Contents. The theoretical contents of the
66-cessation studies selected were derived from several types
of behavior change theoretical frameworks. It is a difficult
task to try to delineate different theoretical structures since
some programs use only small pieces of theories and others
show both overlap and non-overlap of multiple theoretical
contents. However, programs were grouped together that
shared a similar general theoretical perception of teen cessa-
tion. Different groups of studies, while sharing some minimal
overlapping features, reflect distinct approaches. The group-
ing produced seems reasonable; however, future work might
consider grouping studies through use of multiple reviewers.
Collapsed across different modalities of programming, a
total of eight types of theoretical foci seemed reflected in
these studies:
1. Social influence-oriented: to combat social influences
that serve to promote or maintain teen tobacco use.
2. Cognitive-behavioral: instruction in cognitive-behav-
ioral self-monitoring and coping skills to quit and maintain to-
bacco use cessation (e.g., smoking diary, stress coping).
3. Motivation enhancement: techniques to clarify desire
for change and reduce ambivalence toward change. This may
include,butisnotrestrictedto,aspecificstrategysuchasmoti-
vational interviewing.
4. Response-contingent reinforcement: reinforce quit-be-
havior with the chance for extrinsic rewards such as money or
prizes.
5. Supply reduction: arrange the social environment such
that tobacco is more difficult to obtain or use (e.g., price in-
creases or restricted access).
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Investigators Methodological design Bio-chemical validation?
Quinlan, McCaul
Experimental - three condition: stage-matched (to precontemplation stages
of change), stage-mismatched (action material offered), assessment only
No
Rigotti et al.
Quasi-experimental - two condition: enforcement or non-enforcement of to-
bacco sales laws
No
Skjoldebrand, Gahnberg Single-group - all teens who came to the clinic for check-ups No
Smith et al. Single-group - non-randomized open label trial Yes
St. Pierre, Shute, Jaycox
Single-group- group clinic pilot of ACS
I-Quit
No
Suedfeld et al.
Experimental - four condition: use of sensory deprivation (Senory D) cham-
ber or not, with a tobacco use health consequences message or not
No
Sussman, Burton et al.
Experimental - three condition: psychosocial dependency, chemical addic-
tion, wait list control
Yes
Sussman, Dent, Lichtman
Experimental - three condition: clinic plus school-as-community, clinic
only, standard care control
Yes
Sussman, Dent, Stacy
Experimental - three condition: health educator led classroom, self-instruc-
tion, standard care control
Yes
Townsend et al. Single-group - 1-shot No
Vartiainen et al. Single-group- quit-and win approach Yes
Wakefield et al. Nation-wide survey of the extent of smoking restrictions on teen smoking No
Weisman et al. Single-group- AB design Yes
Zavela, Harrison, Owens
Experimental - three condition: mint snuff, bubble gum, comparison (no
oral substitute lecture-only group)
No
Zheng Single-group - quit clinic pilot Yes
Table 2 (continued). Cessation studies  methodological design
NR = not reported.6. Addiction/recovery-derived: use of means to ease physi-
cal effects of withdrawal, or emphasis on recovery from
addiction.
7. Stages-of-change: techniques directly derived from the
well-knownmodelofchange(e.g.,tailoredcostandbenefitin-
formation,treatingcontemplationtoquitandquitstrategiesas
involving distinctly different processes of change).
8. Affect clarification: techniques to clarify and remove
conflicted affect, and thereby permit pursuit of health includ-
ing tobacco use cessation.
Elevenstudiesattemptedtocounteractsocialinfluencesto
use tobacco [15, 31-40]. In these studies, the key information
provided to help youth quit smoking was focused on combat-
ing social influences that may maintain smoking behavior.
Such information included refusal assertion skill instruction,
instruction in awareness of tobacco industry promotions, me-
dia and peer social influences, and correction of social infor-
mational inaccuracies. While sharing this common focus on
counteraction of social influences that may maintain tobacco
use,someoftheseprogramsalsocontainednotableuniquefea-
tures. The Beaglehole et al. study [32], for example, ad-
dressed physical consequence information as well as social
influence information using the health belief model as a teach-
ing guide. Killen and colleagues [36] focused on the social at-
tractiveness of exercise and healthy food intake, as well as on
smoking behavior. Peterson & Clark [39] focused on instruc-
tion in social influences and smoking, and also placed a focus
on group decision-making to cut down on smoking levels.
Finally, Townsend and colleagues [40] focused on normative
social influence (i.e., conformity to achieve acceptance) by
teachingskillssuchasrefusalassertion,ratherthanbyattempt-
ing to counteract more covert social informational influences
that aim to achieve attitudinal similarity (e.g., counteracting
media influence). Conducted in a medical office, this study
also addressed physical consequences information and gen-
eral health practices [40].
Sixteen studies [8, 13-14, 23, 27, 29, 30, 41-50] focused
on instruction of cognitive-behavioral coping techniques. In
particular, they focused on uncovering the topography of
ones tobacco use (e.g., reasons for smoking and quitting,
self-monitoring) and how to cope effectively with stress (e.g.,
seek out social support, relaxation, wait out urges, self-man-
agement, problem solving). While most of these programs dis-
cussed at least briefly counteraction of social influences and
chemical dependence (e.g., coping with withdrawal symp-
toms),theemphasiswasonintra-personalcoping.Oneunique
aspect here is that two studies grouped coping with different
functions of tobacco use in separate conditions [27, 42]. For
example, Sussman et al. [27] compared coping with
psychosocial dependency on tobacco separately from coping
with chemical addiction to tobacco. Eakin and colleagues
[29] introduced a pneumonic device, the Four As: Avoid,
Alter, Alternatives, and Activities, as a strategy for coping
with the difficulty of cessation.
Nine studies emphasized motivation enhancement [17,
51-59]. These studies dedicate a significant percentage of the
program to making an attempt to increase smokers motiva-
tion to quit smoking prior to providing instruction in life
skills, social influences, and/or chemical dependence. Motiva-
tion enhancement helps participants to clarify their direction
of change and increases their willingness to change. Motiva-
tion enhancement may include such strategies as giving ad-
vice, removing cognitive impediments to change, providing
choices, and reconciling discrepancies between current behav-
ior and desired goals [60-61]. Within this set of studies, two
emphasized a single type of motivation manipulationthe no-
tion of establishing cognitive consistency. Specifically,
Goldberg & Gorn [54] made use of the concept of personal in-
volvement to try to get college-age smokers to quit by serving
as mentors of younger youth, as part of a tobacco educa-
tion/communications class. Hafstad, Aaro & Langmark [55]
contrasted popular opinions and realities of being a smoker as
part of a mass media program.
Five studies emphasized principles of response-contin-
gent reinforcement [62- 66]. The main goal was to test
whether an offer of an extrinsic reinforcement or the possibil-
ity of reinforcement to participants would decrease the fre-
quency of tobacco use behavior [61, 67]. Among this set of
studies, three made use of a Quit-and-Win Contest concept
combined with a primarily a chemical addiction orientation
[62, 64-65]. Two studies were contingency-based [63, 66].
Corby and colleagues [63] developed a very brief contin-
gency-based study to learn about the effects of contingencies
on initial cessation; Weissman et al. [66] designed a contin-
gency focused study with a 15-20-session clinic program that
rewarded adequate participation with money.
Seven studies took primarily a supply reduction approach.
Supply reduction approaches aim to arrange the environment
in such a way that tobacco is more difficult to obtain or use
[68].Bymakingtobaccohardertoobtainoruse,itistheorized
that costs (financial, time, or social) of tobacco use increase
for users and that they may have more reason to think about
quitting. In addition, supply reduction approaches provide a
largesocialenvironmentalstatementofdisapprovalregarding
tobacco use. There are at least three types of supply reduction
approaches. One approach is taxation to raise the price of to-
bacco [69, 71]. One may expect that a percentage increase in
the price of tobacco will result in a corresponding increase in
quit-rates. A second supply reduction approach is the estab-
lishment of smoke-free areas to limit where tobacco can be
smoked [16, 70]. A third approach consists of limitations on
where and by whom tobacco can be purchased or obtained
[72-74], reducing overall access to tobacco products. One
unique study, Wakefield et al., [74] examined the effects of ac-
cess reduction across multiple contexts. Another one of these
studiesalsoincludedsocialinfluenceeducation,inadditionto
use of multiple supply reduction approaches [71].
Ninestudiestookaprimarilyaddiction/recoveryapproach
[19, 22, 28, 75-80]. These programs emphasized strategies to
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macological adjuncts or substitutes) or emphasized recovery
from physical addiction.
Smith et al. [80] and Hurt et al. [76] studied the provision
of nicotine patches to teens, and Hurt made use of a physi-
cian-assisted model developed for adults (the 4-As, ask, ad-
vice, assist, arrange follow-up). Jeromes [22] study involved
the use of a hand-held computer to facilitate gradual with-
drawal from nicotine (LifeSign) combined with attendance at
weekly support groups. Three studies focused on providing
support groups modeled on twelve-step programs [75, 77-78].
Two studies, Chakravorty [28] and Zavela, Harrison, and
Owens [19], were substitution-based studies. Both studies
were developed for smokeless tobacco users, and they substi-
tuted tobacco use with use of a non-tobacco, crushed mint
leaves product (Mint Snuff, Oregon Mint Snuff Co.,
1-800-EAT-MINT). A final study involved screening in a den-
tal clinic, provision of dental professional advice, and referral
to a nicotine detoxification program [79].
Seven studies [7, 18, 81-85] were Transtheoretical (stages
of change) model-based. In this model program material is
framed for the participants stage of change, to help facilitate
the subjects movement through the quitting process [also see
86-87].Thesestagesare:1)precontemplation,duringwhicha
smoker has not considered quitting; 2) contemplation, during
which a smoker is thinking about quitting; 3) preparation, dur-
ing which a smoker is prepared to quit; 4) action, during
which a smoker is actively involved in quitting; and 5) mainte-
nance, during which asmoker has quit and istrying tostay off
tobacco. Program contents were tailored to the appropriate
stages of change of participants. Early in the stages of change,
subjects costs minus benefits of smoking are calculated (e.g.,
financial, social costs versus withdrawal reduction benefits),
and self-reevaluation and insight are obtained (the subject de-
cides to quit when perceived costs are reliably greater than
benefits). Later in the stages of change, various skill-building
and quitting behaviors are learned. Pendells work [82,85] in-
cludes two different programs, the Tobacco Education Group
(TEG)andtheTobaccoAwarenessProgram(TAP). TheTEG
program addresses specifically adolescents at the
precontemplative or contemplative stage, while the TAP pro-
gram addresses specifically those students at the preparation,
action, and maintenance stages. Quinlan and McCaul [18]
made use of stage of change concepts within a brief univer-
sity-based quit-clinic. Mills and colleagues [83] made use of
social influence and buddy-contracting concepts, as part of
later stages of change action steps. Lampkins [7] study made
use of a brief motivation enhancement interview, although it
focused on stages of change concepts. Aveyard et al. [81] and
Pallonens [84, 86,88] programs were computer-based and
provided relatively specific tailored feedback depending on
the participants stage of change.
Finally, two studies involved an affective education-type
approach. These are based on the premise that through clarifi-
cation or release of conflicted - or pent-up - affect, the
participant returns to a healthy affective state which would
subsequently lead to elimination of unhealthy behavior such
as smoking. Greenburg and Deputats [89] study focused on
an affective education/values clarification model, comparing
it to information and fear approaches. Suedfeld et al. [90] in-
volved use of a sensory deprivation chamber to unfreeze at-
titudes and permit smoking cessation.
Modality of Programming. Modality refers to the chan-
nelsorcontextswithinwhichthecessationprogrammingisof-
fered. Seven modalities of programming were delineated.
These were school-based clinics, medical or recovery clinics,
system-wide efforts, classroom-based, computer-based, fam-
ily-based, and use of a sensory deprivation chamber.
In twenty-eight studies programming was delivered in a
school-based clinic, the most popular modality (43%).
School-based clinics involve the implementation of highly in-
teractive, private sessions for small groups of youth devel-
oped specifically for tobacco use cessation, on the grounds of
schools. These clinics are composed of students from the
school, but are delivered outside of the regular classroom con-
text.Generally,fiveto15youthswillparticipateineachclinic
group in an empty classroom or office, and groups often will
meetduringschoolhours.Frequently,youtharereleasedfrom
class to attend the clinic.
Another 13 studies involved a medical or recovery clinic.
These efforts often are similar to school-based clinics but in-
volve attendance at a medical or recovery facility. In some
cases, youth are treated individually in addition to or in place
of within a group context.
Another 11 studies involved system-wide efforts (e.g.,
mass media campaigns, policy, or statewide). These efforts in-
volve delivery of programming to complete or multiple social
units (i.e., applies to everyone in a building, set of buildings,
community, or even larger units such as states). As such, pro-
gramming is delivered to very large numbers of people, and
may involve different combinations of modalities (e.g.,
schools, the mass media, local business, and city leaders).
Such programming may include various demand reduction
and/orsupplyreductioncomponents[68]. Thus,whilethethe-
ory in operation may vary across different system-wide stud-
ies, the resulting program contents are delivered widely.
A total of 9 studies were classroom-based. This program-
ming was delivered within intact classrooms as part of a class-
room course. Three additional studies employed the use of
computers(i.e.,expertsystemsiterativefeedbackfromex-
pertswithinacomputermodality,hand-heldorPC),primarily
as a means of delivering a self-help program. While some-
timesplacedinaschoolsettingcomputerlab,youthcoulduse
the computer tailored to their level of tobacco use and interest
inquitting.Inthiscase,theprogrammingistailoredtotheindi-
vidual, who can set up his/her own time to use the material.
One study was a family-based intervention [51], which in-
volvedself-helpandtelephonecounselingtoparentsandtheir
12-to-14 year old children (focused on the home setting).
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Ary et al. Social influence-oriented prevention Classroom program, three parent messages, videos 10
Aveyard et al.
Stages of change model - norma-
tive/ipsative feedback, smoking
pros/cons; control-information on health
Three computer expert system lessons and three
classes
6
Baskerville,
Hotte, Dunkley
Contingency-based, quit-and-win con-
test contingent on smoke free month,
buddy support, chemical addiction
System-wide, school-based contest and self-help
materials, youth signed up from 10 high schools
NA
Bauman et al.
Motivation enhancement, parenting,
modeling, social influences
Family-directed, through mail and phone calls
NA
(5 booklets,
15 activities)
Beaglehole et al.
Social influence and health belief model
versus standard care fear information
and discussion
Classroom program with films
NR
(semester
course)
Biener et al. Supply reduction: $0.25 excise tax System-wide, state-wide reaction to price increase NA
Chakravorty
Substitution (chemical addiction) and
education
School clinic 2
Charlton Cognitive-behavioral - Packing it in? School clinic or self-help 6
Cinnomin, Sussman
Cognitive-behavioral, social influences,
chemical addiction
School clinic 6
Colby et al. Brief motivation enhancement-oriented Medical hospital clinic 1
Coleman-Wallace et al.
Stages of change - TEG and TAP;
cognitive-behavioral
Mostly school clinic, videos, cooperative learning 8
Corby et al.
Contingency-based, 1-week contin-
gency management ($40)
CO measurement at a medical-type clinic NA
Digiusto Cognitive-behavioral, social influences School clinic 6
Dino et al.
Cognitive-behavioral, social influences,
chemical addiction
School clinic; single-gender groups led by
same-gender facilitator; brief intervention - 20 min-
ute quit advice and self-help material
12
Eakin,
Severson, Glasgow
Cognitive-behavioral, coping skills -
4A s
At Oregon Research Institute, school-like clinic,
small group meetings, 2-3 counselors, videos
3
Etter, Ronchi, Perneger
Supply reduction, policy, information
campaign, self-help
System-wide, smoke-free areas, posters, leaflets,
self-help quit manuals at part of university
NA
Fibkins
Recovery/addiction, student assistance
counseling model, recovery concepts:
Five Hour a Day
School clinic with counselor and nurse 6
Forster et al.
Supply reduction; make youth tobacco
access a salient issue, change
ordinances, change retailer and parent
practices, enforcement of sale laws
System-wide, community organizer teams, group
presentations, letter and petition drives, meetings
with community leaders and retailers, media cam-
paigns, purchase attempts
NA
Glasgow et al.
Brief motivation enhanced-oriented and
follow-up support phone calls
Medical-like planned parenthood clinic, short
video, brief counseling, 1-3 phone calls
1-2
Glover Cognitive-behavioral-ACS Fresh Start College/school clinic 2
Goldberg, Gorn
Motivation enhancement, personal in-
volvement to help younger youth
College classroom program, films, advertisement
analysis, social influence texts, discussion
~16
Greenberg, Deputat Affect-oriented, fears, facts or values School clinic, films 7
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Hafstad, Aaro, Langmark
Motivation enhancement, cognitive
consistency - popular opinions and
being a smoker
System-wide, newspaper ads, poster, 1 TV and cin-
ema spot; home-mailed questionnaires
NA
Horn et al.
Cognitive-behavioral, social influences,
chemical addiction
School clinic; single-gender groups led by
same-gender facilitator; brief intervention - 20 min-
ute quit advice and self-help material
14
Horswell, Horton
Social influence - Canadian Cancer
Societys Fresh Start Program
School clinic: Pack in Those Smokes 3
Hotte et al.
Cognitive behavioral-consequences, cop-
ing with withdrawal
School clinic: Quit 4 life 7
Hurt et al.
Chemical addiction, brief 4As interven-
tion: advice to quit, self-help material
Medical clinic; nicotine patch use
7 (1 advice 6
patch checks
Jason, Mollica, Ferrone
Social influence, immediate and
long-term consequences of smoking
Classroom program 6
Jerome
Chemical addiction, gradual with-
drawal, self-help cognitive-behavioral
guide
Hand-held computer, weekly support meetings at
high school
8
Johnson et al.
Social influence and short-term conse-
quences/long-term consequences; public
commitment in both conditions
Classroom program, videos 4
Kempf, Stanley
Supply reduction, smoke-free policy ver-
sus no regulation of smoking outside the
building
More a medical clinic context, residential therapeu-
tic community drug treatment programs
NA
Killen et al.
Social influence, social-cognitive/in-
crease attractiveness of 4 health
practices
Classroom program 20
Lampkin
Stage of change, some addiction and mo-
tivation enhancement
School based health center (medical context) 4
Librett
Cognitive-behavioral, alter tobacco use
expectancies, build self-efficacy
School clinic 6
Lotecka, McWhinney Cognitive-behavioral, coping School clinic 4
Matson-Koffman, Miller
Contingency-based, quit and win/to-
bacco free teens, contest, chemical ad-
diction, phone counseling
School clinic 8
McDonald,
Roberts, Deeschaemaker
Therapeutic community and I quit
derived, adult cessation & recovery
concepts
Medical, inpatient treatment 5
Mills, Ewy, Dizon
Stages of change-pre-contemplation,
social influence, contract with buddy
control
School clinic 8
Murray, Prokhorov,
Harty
Social influences-oriented
System-wide, higher taxes on tobacco,
school-based with smoke-free campuses and educa-
tion, mass-media campaign on TV and radio and
newspapers and billboards, and local community
grants
NR
Myers, Brown Recovery oriented
Medical, inpatient treatment - generalization to
cigarettes
NA; 28 - not
tobacco
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Myers, Brown, Kelly
Motivation enhanced, with cognitive-
behavioral and social influence material
Medical, outpatient treatment - at three facilities 6
Pallonen Stages of change Computer assisted 3
Patten
Cognitive-behavioral, chemical addic-
tion, social influence
Medical clinic consultation, telephone and mail
follow-up
2
Patterson
Cognitive behavioral-similar to f resh
start
School clinic 6
Pendell Stages of change -TEG and TAP Mostly school clinic, videos, cooperative learning 16
Perry et al. Comprehensive social influences
Prevention and cessation in classroom program,
films, self-monitoring
4
Perry et al.
Comprehensive social influences, pre-
vention component oriented
Prevention in senior high school classroom, films,
self-monitoring
3
Peters
Cognitive behavioral-consequences, cop-
ing with withdrawal
System-wide, self-help quit kit Quit 4 life, call a
toll free number to request kit
NA
Peterson, Clark
Social influence, group decision to cut
down
School clinic 3
Popham et al.
Social influence, health and social conse-
quences, societys disapproval, profit
motivation of tobacco industry
System-wide, TV, radio, outdoor and print media.
13 general audience ads, 2 youth-focused ads
NA
Prince Cognitive behavioral School clinic 6
Quinlan and McCaul
Stages of change-pre-contemplation
(costs and benefits), action (quit tech-
niques and quit date)
Brief university clinic-two activities and take home
materials
1
Rigotti et al.
Supply reduction, enforcement
of no-sales laws to minors
System-wide, health department distributed written
information to vendors and penalized noncompli-
ance; minors attempted to purchase tobacco from
vendors, surveys
NA
Skjoldebrand, Gahnberg Addiction model
Medical, 1 public dental clinic: interviews and ad-
vice about tobacco, waiting room posters, bro-
chures, and video program, some instruction by
dental nurses in a group-information format, refer-
ral to tobacco detoxification program offered
NA
Smith et al. Addiction model
Medical clinic-like, patch, behavioral counseling
with group support-coping, wellness, relapse
prevention
8
St.Pierre, Shute, Jaycox
Cognitive-behavioral, I-quit,
psychosocial dependency, chemical
addiction
School clinic, video 6
Suedfeld et al.
Affect-oriented, SD to unfreeze atti-
tudes and permit change
University lab; sensory deprivation (Sensory D)
chamber
1 24 hour Sen-
sory D session
Sussman, Burton et al.
Cognitive-behavioral, psychosocial de-
pendency and chemical addiction
School clinic, videos 5
Sussman,
Dent, Lichtman
Motivation enhancement, with social in-
fluences and chemical addiction
material
School clinic, school meetings and events in 1
condition
8
Sussman, Dent, Stacy
Motivation enhancement-skills-decision
making-chemical addiction
Continuation high school classroom program 12
Table 3 (continued). Cessation studies - program contentsFinally, one study [90] involved use of a sensory deprivation
chamber at a university lab (see Table 3).
It should be mentioned that the division of programming
by theory and modality is sound logically, however two theo-
ries tended to be associated with certain modalities of deliv-
ery. Social influence programming tended to be delivered in a
classroom setting (in seven of 11 instances of its use) and cog-
nitive-behavioral programming tended to be delivered in a
school-based clinic setting (in 14 of 16 instances of its use).
The other theories and modalities were more evenly crossed
in design. Thus, interpretation of main effects findings on the-
ory and modality needs to be tempered by this information.
Number of Sessions. Number of sessions was defined
herein simply as the total number of meetings without respect
to the length of the meetings or spacing of the meetings. Num-
ber of sessions is not an appropriate measure for 15 studies,
which involved non-educational type programming such as
supply reduction policy enforcement. However, amount of ex-
posure to non-educational programming is an important fac-
tor and generally was of a year or more duration. Also, two
educational-type programs failed to indicate number of ses-
sions (see Table 3). Of the 49 programs that report number of
sessions, the mean number of sessions was 6.7 (the mode was
six sessions, 11 programs; then eight sessions, seven pro-
grams; then three sessions, five programs; then one or two ses-
sions, four programs each), and the range was from one to 20
sessions.Thisisanimportantvariabletomeasurebecause,for
the educational-type of program, it is possible that number of
sessions is related to program success. Specifically, the
greater the number of sessions the more potent the effect may
be. This type of relation is found among teens in drug abuse
prevention programming [91] and among adults in tobacco
use cessation programming [92]. The relation of number of
sessions to program outcomes will be examined in the pro-
gram outcomes section below.
Methodological Design
The most widely used methodological design was sin-
gle-group. Twenty-nine single group studies evaluated cessa-
tion rates in a program group without comparison to a control;
22 quasi-experimental studies utilized a control group to com-
pare naturally occurring cessation rates with those occurring
in the program condition; and 15 studies utilized random as-
signment to conditions in order to maximize experimental va-
lidity. Reliance on single-group design was explained in one
study by the difficulty encountered in recruiting enough to-
bacco users to create a control group [29]. Another study re-
ported that the main purpose of the study was to test level of
adolescent interest and willingness to continue participation
regardlessofactualcessationrates[88].Thus,acontrolgroup
of smokers may have been unwarranted considering the fo-
cus. Other studies used a single group design as a means of pi-
lot testing a program for later work [e.g., 7]. Still, other work
examined community-wide efforts [e.g., 69]. Finding an ap-
propriatecontrolgroupforcommunity-wideeffortsisverydif-
ficult and sometimes is not possible. In the case of such
system-wide efforts, comparisons generally are made to na-
tion-wide trends, based on deterioration of effects after termi-
nation of programming, or through replications in different
locations. The Canadian Tobacco Control Research Initiative
(CTCRI), when considering best practice programs, takes a
widelysharedstancethatreplicationsacrossquasi-experimen-
tal and case study designs are considered appropriate designs
for evaluating community-based interventions [93]. The pre-
dominanceofuseofasinglegroupdesignindicatesaneedfor
more rigorous research designs in adolescent tobacco cessa-
tion (see Table 2). However, wise use of quasi-experimental
designs and replications of single group designs can permit
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Townsend et al. Social influence
Medical, nurse or physician assisted, quit pamphlet,
general practice setting
1
Vartiainen et al.
Contingency-based, quit-and-Win
lottery (for ~$1,600)
System-wide, through schools, biochemically vali-
dated quitting to enter lottery
NA
Wakefield et al.
Supply reduction: restrictions on smok-
ing at home, school and public places
System-wide, cross-sectional survey; self-reports NA
Zavela, Harrison, Owens
Substitution (addiction), with coping-
oriented material
College clinic 9
Zavela, Harrison, Owens
Substitution (addiction), with coping-
oriented material
College clinic 9
Zheng
Motivation enhanced, with social influ-
ence and addiction
School-based clinic setup in community center 8
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# Tobacco users at
baseline
Minimal or mean level of tobacco
use
Through study
age range
%
female
%
white
Ary et al. 776 >1 cig./week 12-18 ~50 89
Aveyard et al. 1090 >1 cig./week 13-14 50 86
Baskerville, Hotte, Dunkley 331 NR (quit - 30 day) 14-18 NR NR
Bauman et al. 110 >1/30 days 12-15 57 85
Beaglehole et al. 128 >2 cpd 12-15 NR NR
Biener et al. 216 >1/30 days 12-17 NR NR
Chakravorty 83-ST >1.5 dips/day 14-18 0 ~95
Charlton 87 NR 16 ~75 NR
Cinnomin, Sussman 60 16 cpd (quit - 7 day) 14-19 38 ~30
Colby et al. 40 10 cpd (quit - 7 day) 14-17 58 65
Coleman-Wallace et al. 351 13 cpd 14-18 NR NR
Corby et al. 8 19 cpd (quit - 7 day) 15-19 38 NR
Digiusto ~277 ~12 cpd (quit - 7 day) 14-18 ~50 NR
Dino et al. 346 ~15 cpd (median quit - 8 day) 14-19 54 87
Eakin, Severson, Glasgow 25-ST 5-8 dips/day (quit - 7 day/1 slip) 14-18 0 NR
Etter, Ronchi, Perneger 582 11 cpd ~24-33 60 NR
Fibkins 27 NR 14-18 NR NR
Forster 660 >1 cpd (quit - 7 day) 14-16 NR NR
Glasgow et al. 506 12 cpd (quit - 30 day) 15-35 100 88
Glover 41-ST NR (quit - 6 months) 18-22 0 NR
Goldberg, Gorn 141 Current, 100+life 18 41 NR
Greenberg, Deputat 100 .5 cpd 16-18 57 NR
Hafstad, Aaro, Langmark 497 >1 per week 14-15 65 NR
Horn et al. 163 ~17 cpd 14-19 55 92
Horswell, Horton 36 NR 12-18 NR NR
Hotte et al. 632 12 cpd 14-15 49 NR
Hurt et al. 101 ~20 cpd (quit - 7 days) 13-17 41 95
Jason, Mollica, Ferrone 32 ~4 cpd 14-16 ~56 ~35
Jerome 17 13 cpd (quit - 7 days) 15-17 47 82
Johnson et al. 448 Monthly smoking - 13% 16-18 NR NR
Kempf, Stanley 132 14 cpd 13-17 18 28
Killen et al. ~180 Weekly smoking - 16% 14-16 45 69
Lampkin 121
9 cpd
(quit - 30 days)
15-18 66 64
Librett 212 9 cpd 11-18 59 77
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# Tobacco users at
baseline
Minimal or mean level of tobacco
use
Through study
age range
%
female
%
white
Lotecka, McWhinney 49 7 cpd (quit - 7 days) 14-18 NR NR
Matson-Koffman, Miller 80 NR 14-18 NR NR
McDonald, Roberts,
Deeschaemaker
51
27 cpd
(quit - 7 days)
12-19 46 NR
Mills, Ewy and Dizon 34 ~14 cpd 12-18 NR NR
Murray, Prokhorov, Harty 450 >1 per week 14-15 NR NR
Myers, Brown 141 (last 3 months) 13 cpd (quit - 7 days) 12-18 40 79
Myers, Brown, Kelly 35 >1 per week 13-18 40 71
Pallonen 135 10 cpd (quit - 7 days) 16-18 54 90
Patten et al. 96 ~17 cpd (quit - 7 days) 11-17 38 92
Patterson 21 NR (quit - 2 days) 14-18 NR NR
Pendell 3955 NR 12-18 NR NR
Perry et al. 243 >1 per month - 27% 16 54 NR
Perry et al. 82 >1 per week 16 ~50 NR
Peters 635 >1 cpd (quit - 7 days) 15-19 NR NR
Peterson, Clark 22 8 cpd 14-16 100 NR
Popham et al. 7000 >1 per month - 13% 9-18 53 50
Prince 110 12 cpd 16-18 46 NR
Quinlan and McCaul 94 ~13 cpd
18-55; mean =
22 (SD = 7)
64 100
Rigotti et al. ~2,900 >1 cpd 13-17 52 76
Skjoldebrand, Gahnberg 101 >1 cpd 12-17 38 NR
Smith et al. 22 23 cpd (quit - 7 days) 13-17 68 NR
St. Pierre, Shute, Jaycox 12 NR 16-18 42 NR
Suedfeld et al. 40 18 cpd 19-22 0 NR
Sussman, Burton et al. 244 NR (quit - 7 days) 14-18 50 60
Sussman, Dent, Lichtman 335 8 cpd (quit - 30 days) 14-19 36 27
Sussman, Dent, Stacy 583 ~8 cpd (quit - 30 days) 14-19 34 43
Townsend et al. 68 7 or more cpd 13-17 54 NR
Vartiainen et al. 3241 > 1 per month (~8 per month) 15-24 45 NR
Wakefield et al. 14,746 > 1 per month 14-17 54 47
Weissman et al. 11 18.5 cpd (quit - 7 days) 13-18 46 NR
Zavela, Harrison, Owens 42-ST 7.6 dips per day
18-39
(mean = 20.7)
3N R
Zheng 46 5 cpd (quit - 7 day) 16-17 7 0
Table 4 (continued). Cessation studies - target population
NA=notapplicable;NR=notreported;cpd=cigarettesperday;ST=smokelesstobaccousers;SD=standarddeviation; ~=approximately;>=greaterthan.inferences regarding relatively strong or weak programming
[26].
BiochemicalValidation.Threebiochemicalmethodsthat
havebeenusedforover10yearswithadultsandteensinclude
exhaled carbon monoxide (CO), saliva thiocyanate (SCN),
and saliva cotinine measurement [27]. Most teen cessation
studies have used CO measurement perhaps because cost of
analysis is the least expensive, even though it has a relatively
brief half-life of three to five hours. Biochemical validation
wasreportedin30studies(seeTable2).Thereisrecentdebate
concerning applicability of biochemical validation to adoles-
cent regular tobacco users considering that teens may metabo-
lize nicotine differently (e.g., more quickly) than adults
(suggestedbyHenningfieldatCDC,1997,personalcommuni-
cation). Further, some researchers suggest that use of this pro-
cedure may discourage participation in cessation
programming [e.g., 46], or may not be imperative if multiple
self-report measures are used [e.g., 94]. Still, approximately
15% of adolescents who report cessation are detected as still
using tobacco when concurrent biochemical validation mea-
sures are collected [e.g., 27, collected saliva cotinine; 57, col-
lected carbon monoxide (CO) breath samples]. Since
biochemical validation may produce more accurate rates of
cessation,thismeansofvalidationshouldbeconsideredwhen
reporting adolescent tobacco use cessation data.
Target Population
Number of Baseline Tobacco Users. Across all 66 stud-
ies, a mean of 659.5 adolescent or young adult tobacco users
participated at baseline in the cessation studies (range = eight
to 14,746). Tobacco use was defined for this statistic as the to-
tal number of users of any type of tobacco product, regardless
how tobacco use was defined by the individual studies. The
number of tobacco-using subjects at baseline was 90 or fewer
subjects in 26 studies, was between 91 and 150 subjects in 13
studies, was between 151 and 400 subjects in 11 studies and
was 401 or greater in 16 studies. Half the studies (n = 33) con-
tained 120 or fewer subjects, two-thirds of the studies con-
tained fewer than 211 subjects, and 75% of the studies
contained fewer than 400 subjects (see Table 4). Of the 25
studies that contained more than 200 subjects, four were a
classroom-based modality, one was expert system based, 11
were system-wide programs, eight were school-based clinics,
and one was a medical-oriented clinic. Thus, all modalities ex-
cept for family based and sensory deprivation (one study in
each category) contained at least one study with a large sam-
ple size.
The fact that half of the studies included 120 or fewer par-
ticipants, many involving two or more conditions in the de-
sign, highlights that much of the work completed in teen
cessation research is completed with under-powered samples.
(For example, to achieve an effect size = 0.2 with 80% power,
in a simple two-group design, a sample size of approximately
190 would be needed in each group, 1-tailed, p < .05; or 380
subjects would be needed if the study was two-tailed).
Age.Asmentionedpreviously,thetargetagefortheseado-
lescent cessation studies was between 12 and 25 years old.
However, seven studies were included in which target ages
were outside this range. These exceptions were made because
most of the youth in these seven studies fell within the tar-
geted 12-24 years old age range, and the review was designed
tobeasinclusiveaspossible.Thus,ageinthestudysetranged
from nine to 55 years old. Collapsing age range across studies,
the modal ages are as follows: 16 years old (54 studies), 15
(51 studies), 14 (46 studies), 17 (46 studies), 18 (40 studies),
13 (19 studies), 12 (13 studies) and 19 years old (13 studies).
A total of three or fewer studies looked at people 11 years old
or younger. Among the studies that included nine to 11 year
olds (as well as older youth), one was a school-based clinic
[13], one was a medical-based clinic [14], and one was a sys-
tem-wide study (statewide campaign; [15]). A total of seven
studies looked at people 20 years or older. The Etter, Ronchi,
& Perneger [16], Glasgow et al. [17], Glover [30], Quinlan &
McCaul [18], Suedfeld et al. [90], Vartiainen et al. [65], and
Zavela, Harrison, & Owens [19] studies, which examined
older youth and adults, primarily were college-based studies.
Within-study ranges reflect the through-study age range or
the youngest age of those who were participating at the begin-
ning of the study and the oldest age of those who were partici-
pating at the end of the study (see Table 4).
Gender and Ethnicity. Gender of participants was not re-
portedorcouldnotbeestimatedin15studies.Femaleswerea
majority of the sample in 21 studies (41% of studies that re-
ported gender). Ethnicity was not reported in 38 studies. Ma-
jority white ethnicity was reported in 20 studies. Thus, eight
studies reported white participants as being a minority of
those represented. It can be tentatively suggested that teen ces-
sation research needs to provide more demographic specifics
(see Table Four). Such specifics are needed to discern varia-
tion in strength of effects as a function of gender or ethnicity
[e.g., 43].
Recruitment
Means of Recruitment. Five studies failed to report any
recruitment data, including means of recruitment (Table 5).
Among those studies that did report means of recruitment, the
most widely used form was person-to-person, which was em-
ployed in 16 studies. With person-to person recruitment, re-
searchers utilized word of mouth to interest subjects in
cessation clinics. Smokers were approached by researchers,
staff, or other youth at lunch, in a smoking section, or at other
locations (e.g., youth hang-out areas) during the day and
wereencouragedtobringfriendsorspreadtheword.Thenext
most popular method, employed by 15 studies, offered mone-
tary incentives or compensation (four of these studies made
use of a monetary contest or lottery).
Twelve studies made use of PA announcements or class-
room announcements. Eleven studies made use of screening
as a means to recruit subjects. In this approach, a pool of sub-
jects is examined through interview or file data. Those who
are teen tobacco users are then asked directly to participate in
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Sussman, Lichtman, Ritt, & Pallonen [12], referrals are simi-
lar to person-to-person recruitment in that they involve ap-
proaching particular smokers and trying to interest them or
their friends in a cessation clinic. However, a person-to-per-
son approach involved an informal means of recruitment
whereas referrals involved a push by an official for a youth
to attend a clinic. Ten studies used flyers, and seven studies
used newspaper advertisements. Six studies used posters, and
six studies made use of class release time. Six studies used
mandatory recruitment. Students were required to attend a to-
bacco program either to fulfill class requirements or to avoid
suspension or other negative consequences [30, 54, 77, 82-83,
89].
Five studies provided class credit, and five studies made
use of TV or radio advertisements. Four studies involved pre-
sentations, in which a facilitator presented information about
the project. Three studies involved assembly announcements;
three studies involved policy enforcement to place people
in a program; three studies involved administrative support;
and one study each provided assistance with reminders, men-
tioned the program was free, or included a clinical interview
(see Table 5). Multiple means of recruitment were utilized in
42 of the 61 studies that reported it.
Reach. Reach is defined as the number of participants
who attend the first session relative to the number of adoles-
cents notified. A total of 46 studies reported reach, or pro-
vided sufficient information such that it could be estimated,
and among them a wide range exists. Reports of reach vary
fromsixto100%,withameanofapproximately61%.(Reach
data for studies that included mandatory attendance at
programming was only available in three of six such studies
and was a mean = 24%).
In 16 studies, the whole unit was treated (e.g., classrooms,
school systems) such that special recruitment efforts were not
necessary and participation rates were very high (mean reach
= 94% of 13 studies for which reach could be calculated; see
Table 5). Eleven studies made use of screening techniques to
identify smokers and potential participants. Screening oc-
curred in contexts within which the intervention was tele-
phone based (three studies), was within a medical clinic-type
setting (five studies), or was in a university setting within
which administrative files or survey responses of students
were screened (three studies). The mean reach was equal to
65% across eight studies for which reach could be calculated
(three of these eight studies also involved whole units but are
not included in the previous calculation because they made
use of a screening technique).
Generally reach is calculated in school-based clinics by
calculatingthepercentageofsmokersattheschoolwhoareen-
rolled as participants. The mean reach could be calculated at
21 of 28 school-clinics, and it was 34%. Making brief class-
roompresentationsbyclinicfacilitatorsseemedtoshowsome-
what better reach (completed in five of these 21 studies, mean
reach = 39%), and offering money may have improved reach
(completed in two of these 21 studies, mean reach = 74%).
Also, in the one study that reported it, principal encourage-
ment led to an estimated reach of 40% of tobacco-using
youths in the school [89]. Otherwise, reach did not appear to
vary by type of recruitment method used in this school-based
clinic context (see Table 5).
The nine studies with a reach of 15% or less were all
school clinic-based, except for one very large Quit-and-Win
study from Finland (3%) and a system-wide school-based
Quit-and-Win study (13%). The mean number of tobacco us-
ers at baseline in the two Quit-and-Win contest studies was
3,241 and 331. The average number of tobacco users served
across all studies equals 659.5 mean baseline users times a
mean reach of 61%, which equals 402 subjects. Based on
these overall mean data, the reach was small in these two stud-
ies, and the number of tobacco users served also was rela-
tively small.
Of the remaining two studies in which reach was calcu-
lated, one was a hand-held computer study at a school context
that relied mainly on person-to-person recruitment with some
principal support (23%) [22]. The other study was a medical
clinic study that involved press releases, referrals and mone-
tary payment (53%) [80]. In summary, reach appears to be
partly a function of intervention modality as opposed to type
ofstrategyused,althoughtherearestrategiesthatmightassist
in maximizing reach within a context.
Retention
Posttest retention represents the percentage of tobacco us-
ers at the baseline first session that were present at the last
posttest session immediately after involvement in the pro-
gramandpriortofollow-updatacollection.Retentionwasnot
a planned statistic for 15 studies. These studies were either
those that collected only pretest and follow-up data (six stud-
ies), those which made use of cross-sectional cohorts over
timetoassesseffectsofsupplyreductiontrials,orthosewhich
involved system-wide modalities. Twelve studies failed to re-
port retention. However, 10 of these studies did report fol-
low-up statistics. The other two studies failed to provide any
reach, retention, or follow-up statistics (see Table 5). These
two studies did, however, provide quit-data [33, 85]. A total
of 39 studies reported retention. The range was from
33-100%, with a mean of 78%. The highest retention rates
were reported in the classroom-based programs (except for
theJohnsonetal.[35]study,at36%),andthelowestretention
rates were reported in the school-based clinic programs.
Follow-up
The mean percentage of tobacco users at pretest who were
present for follow-up was not reported in five studies, in
which follow-up quit data were reported. Thus, for these stud-
ies, it is not clear who the subjects were that composed the
quit-data. In a sixth study, follow-up data were collected but
quit-rate information was not provided (odds ratios were pro-
vided [74]. In addition, follow-up data were not collected or
reported in 14 studies. Of the 46 studies that did collect
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Investigators Means of recruitment
Reach
(recruited/total
tobacco users
notified)
Retention
(% at posttest/
attended 1st
session)
Follow-up
(% at follow-up/
completed
pretest)
Ary et al. 1. classroom prevention program 92% 100% 76%
Aveyard et al.
1. use of whole classes as part of personal
health and social education lessons
90% NR 89%
Baskerville, Hotte, Dunkley
1. contest
2. home room class announcement
13%
66% NR
Bauman et al. 1. telephone screening 55% NA 73%
Beaglehole et al. 1. classroom education program
99%
NR 92%
Biener et al.
1. telephone screening based on
random-digit-dialing
~75%
NA NA
Chakravorty
1. person-to-person
2. PA announcement
3. flyer
NR
95% NA
Charlton 1. class presentation
26% joined
clinic
~33% of clinic
attendees
39%
Cinnomin, Sussman
1. class presentation
2. person-to-person
55%
100% 85%
Colby et al.
1. patient assessment (screening) and
information about project
2. money ($20)
85% NR 95%
Coleman-Wallace et al.
1. school district support and announcements
2. money ($3) for control group
3. mandatory to avoid suspension
(57% subjects)
21% 77% NA
Corby et al.
1. newspaper ads
2. money ($135 total possible)
3. referrals from community agencies
4. person-to-person
NR 100% 100%
Digiusto
1. posters
2. assembly announcement
3. classroom announcement
4. class release time in 1 condition
21% (39% in
class time,
11% in
lunchtime)
80% ~80%
Dino et al.
1. poster ads placed in likely smoking areas
and public areas around the school
2. PA announcement
3. person-to-person
4. class release time
~10%
65% 48%
Eakin, Severson, Glasgow
1. person-to-person
2. referrals
3. money ($60)
76% agreed to
be in study/
approached
84% 80%
Etter, Ronchi, Perneger
1. names of university administrative files
(screening)
2. surveys by mail
77% NA 83%
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Investigators Means of recruitment
Reach
(recruited/total
tobacco users
notified)
Retention
(% at posttest/
attended 1st
session)
Follow-up
(% at follow-up/
completed
pretest)
Fibkins
1. person-to-person
2. referrals to school counselor and nurse
9% 100% NA
Forster et al.
1. classroom surveys (whole classes)
2. media campaigns
3. policy enactment and enforcement
93% NA 93%
Glasgow et al.
1. chart review/screening (approach subject at
contraceptive visit)
2. money ($70)
74% agreed to be
in study/
approached
NR 91%
Glover 1. mandatory NR 100% 100%
Goldberg, Gorn 1. mandatory NR 100% ~65%
Greenberg, Deputat
1. person-to-person
2. referrals
3. 2 unit credit for complete participation
4. mandatory
5. principal support
100% - stopped
at first 100;
perhaps 40%
of tobacco users
at school
95% 78%
Hafstad, Aaro, Langmark
1. county-wide mass media campaign
2. home-mailed questionnaire, with three
reminders
NR
NA 66%
Horn et al.
1. poster ads placed in likely smoking areas
and public areas around the school
2. PA announcement
3. person-to-person
4. class release time
~10% 72% NA
Horswell, Horton NR NR NR NR
Hotte et al.
1. class credit
2. some type of school-wide announcements
74% 46% 31%
Hurt et al.
1. flyers in schools
2. press releases, TV and radio announcements,
3. telephone interview/screening
4. $100 compensation
NR 70% 57%
Jason, Mollica, Ferrone 1. classroom program ~100% ~100% 84%
Jerome
1. person-to-person
2. referral by assistant principal
~23% 88% NA
Johnson et al. 1. classroom program ~100% 36% 17%
Kempf, Stanley In-patient facility - NA 98% NA 77%
Killen et al. 1. classroom program ~100% NR 78%
Lampkin
1. screened at school health center
2. provider referral
3. clinical interview
4. $2500 offered to participating sites
42%
NR ~68% com-
pleted at least 2
sessions
69%
Librett
1. posters
2. flyers
3. PA announcements
4. person-to-person
5. mandatory at 1 of 5 schools
~24% 67% NA
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Investigators Means of recruitment
Reach
(recruited/total
tobacco users
notified)
Retention
(% at posttest/
attended 1st
session)
Follow-up
(% at follow-up/
completed
pretest)
Lotecka, McWinney
1. person-to-person
2. class release time
78%
46% - 1 month
later
NR
Matson-Koffman, Miller 1. contest with prizes 27% NR 44%
McDonald,
Roberts, Deeschaemaker
1. posters
2. mandatory tobacco classes
NR 46% NR
Mills, Ewy, Dizon
1. mandatory to avoid disciplinary action
2. school referral
~11% 53% 53%
Murray, Prokhorov, Harty
1. state-wide campaign; 90% school
participation, 95% of youth heard or saw at
least 1 TV or radio ad
2. funds available for programs - $0.50 per
student
~90% NA NA
Myers, Brown In-patient facility  NA NA NA 78%
Myers, Brown, Kelly
1. announcements at outpatient facilities
2. intake interview/screening,
child and parent
NR 89% 80%
Pallonen NR - vocational high school students NR
63% - 4 months
after baseline
NA
Patten
1. sometimes flyers in schools
2. sometimes press releases, TV and radio an-
nouncements
3. for Nicotine Dependence Center
consultation
NR
89% - 6 months
after baseline
50%
Patterson NR NR 100% 100%
Pendell NR NR NR NR
Perry et al. 1. classroom program ~100% ~100% 97%
Perry et al. 1. classroom program ~100% NR ~100%
Peters
1. widely advertised through TV and print
media
2. free to any teen who reported smoking at
least 18 months
94% of request-
ers agreed to do
baseline survey;
total reach NR
63% 52%
Peterson, Clark 1. classroom presentation ~39% NR 100%
Popham et al.
1. state-wide campaign; 50% of youth heard or
saw at least 1 TV or radio ad
2. youth contacted through school districts
NR NA NA
Prince
1. PA announcements
2. person-to-person
3. referrals
~6% 85% 85%
Quinlan and McCaul
1. screening questionnaire
2. ad in university newspaper
3. posters
4. extra credit or $10-15
5. person-to-person
6. lottery ($100)
66% NA 98%
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Investigators Means of recruitment
Reach
(recruited/total
tobacco users
notified)
Retention
(% at posttest/
attended 1st
session)
Follow-up
(% at follow-up/
completed
pretest)
Rigotti et al.
1. written information sent from health
departments
2. minor sting operation
NR NA
76% annual
survey rate
Skjoldbrand, Gahnberg
All youth who were seen at the clinic for
check-ups, NA
100% NA NA
Smith et al.
1. flyers
2. press releases
3. referrals
4. money ($50)
56% 86% 77%
St. Pierre, Shute, Jaycox NR 8% 100% NA
Suedfeld et al.
1. college newspaper advertisement
2. screening of smokers, blind to study
NR NR 70%
Sussman, Burton et al.
1. flyers
2. PA announcements
3. person-to-person
4. class release time
~9% 52% 29%
Sussman, Dent, Lichtman
1. classroom presentation
2. elective class credit
3. person-to-person
4. class release time
5. flyers
34% 54% 51%
Sussman, Dent, Stacy
1. classroom program
2. class credit
70% 70% 68%
Townsend et al. 1. voluntary  invitation 73% NA NA
Vartiainen et al.
1. campaign letter sent to schools
2. youth fill out registration cards
3. two prizes of ~$800 at 1-month,
2 prizes of ~$1,600 at 6-months
~3% NA 55%
Wakefield et al.
1. contacted school districts
2. voluntary survey; strong
restrictions: 57% public places,
48% home, 91% school
80% took annual
survey
NA NA
Weissman et al.
1. person-to-person
2. voluntary - invitation
NR 55% 55%
Zavela, Harrison, Owens
1. flyers
2. PA announcements
3. ads in college newspapers
4. referrals
5. money ($20)
NR 100% 100%
Zheng
1. school staff announcements at two schools
2. money ($10)
72% 98% NA
Table 5. (continued) Cessation studies - recruitment
NA = not applicable; NR = not reported; ~ = approximately.follow-up data, the pretest-follow-up completion rate was an
average of 75% (see Table 5). Generally, highest rates of fol-
low-up were in studies with the smallest sample sizes. For ex-
ample, of the 10 studies with follow-up rates of at least 90%,
sample sizes were under 100 for seven of them. The reason-
ably high retention and follow-up percentages indicate that
cessation studies have fewer problems keeping subjects in the
study than getting them enrolled. Future cessation studies pos-
sibly might best concentrate on improving reach.
Length of follow-up for the 52 studies that reported it was
impressive with a mean of 8.6 months (see Table 6). Modal
length of follow-up was six months (10 studies), 12 months
(eight studies), three months (eight studies), five months (six
studies), and one month (five studies). On average, studies ex-
ceeded the recommended adult cessation follow-up length of
five months [92]. The six of eight studies with a follow-up of
one month or less were pilot study clinics, in school-based or
medical contexts (one was a mass media campaign and one
was a smoke-free hospital study). The 15 studies with 12
months or greater follow-up included five classroom-based
studies, three supply reduction studies, three community-
scale studies, two medical-based clinics, one school-based
clinic, and one family-based study.
Outcomes
This section reviews the outcomes of the 66 program stud-
ies. The main outcome measures are quit-rate and percentage
reduction. Immediate quit-rate refers to percentage that re-
ported quitting tobacco use, ideally for at least seven days at
an immediate posttest (point prevalence abstinence), of those
who attended the first session or were surveyed at baseline.
Anintent-to-treatapproachwastaken,inwhichthosenotmea-
sured at immediate posttest or at follow-up were assumed to
still be using tobacco. Biochemical confirmation also was
usedwhenavailable.Percentageconsumptionreductionatim-
mediate posttest refers to amount of reduction in tobacco use
amongthosewhodidnotquitatposttest.Thespecificstatistic
is the posttest level of tobacco use minus baseline level of to-
bacco use divided by baseline level of tobacco use. The
quit-rate and percentage reduction measures are also reported
at follow-up. These measures are estimated based on those
who attended the first session, as well, and are calculated the
same way as the immediate posttest measures.
Unfortunately, as with other data, cessation is not defined
consistently. Generally, it is defined in a parallel manner to to-
baccouse(seeTable4).Forexample,iftobaccouseisdefined
as use greater than once in the last week, cessation is defined
as no use in the last week. In most studies that define tobacco
use as daily use, cessation refers to no use in the last seven
days or the last 30 days. (Quit results did not vary by this
seven versus 30-day variation in quit-duration.) There were
16 studies in which subjects were reported to have quit to-
baccobutthedefinitionoftobaccocessationprovidedisam-
biguous. Four studies used the word quit and seemed to
refertonosmokingonthatday;thesedidusebiochemicalvali-
dation [18, 34, 41, 82]. Goldberg & Gorn [54] used
behavioral observation and seemed to be looking at continu-
ousquitting.ThesubjectsinonestudywereaskedsimplyDo
you smoke cigarettes? and two other studies mentioned that
quitting was assessed without describing the specific assess-
ment used [45, 64, 89]. Finally, eight studies reported cessa-
tion if the number of cigarettes smoked per day at posttest or
follow-up was 0 [13, 32, 39, 49, 79, 83, 85, 90].
The order of presentation of results is as follows. First, the
overalllevelofbaselinetobaccouseamongthissampleiscon-
sidered. Second, overall measures of control group cessation
and reduction are estimated. Third, overall program condition
cessationmeasuresareconsidered.Fourth,cessationisconsid-
ered as a function of program theory and modality. Fifth, ces-
sation is considered as a function of number of program
sessions. Sixth, the most effective and methodologically rigor-
ous programs are identified. Finally, seventh, variation in ef-
fectiveness is explored as a function of gender, ethnicity, age
range, and baseline tobacco use by examining the most effec-
tive program subgroup (n = 34), against the full group of pro-
grams (n = 66).
Baseline Tobacco Use. Level of tobacco use was defined
asgreaterthanonecigaretteperweekinsevenstudies,greater
than one cigarette per month in seven studies, and simply as
current smoking and greater than 100 lifetime cigarettes in
one study. However, level of tobacco use was defined in most
studies as daily use. Specifically, it was defined as at least one
cigarette per day in 71% (n = 40) of the 56 studies that re-
ported it (see Table 4). Specifically, it was defined as greater
than one cigarette (or dip) per day in five studies. Also, it was
defined as two to four cigarettes per day in three studies, five
to nine cigarettes per day in 10 studies, 10-14 cigarettes per
day in 13 studies, 15-19 cigarettes per day in seven studies,
and 20 or greater cigarettes per day in three studies.
In the program studies in general, the subjects were fairly
heavy smokers. An approximate grand mean of 8.4 cigarettes
per day is estimated for baseline use. This mean was calcu-
lated by giving a value of once every 30 days or more a value
of .033 cigarettes per day, once every seven days or more a
valueof .14cigarettesperday,andcurrentsmokingavalueof
.14 cigarettes per day. (The estimate that current smoking is
.14 may be an underestimate or an overestimate.) In addition,
greater than statistics were estimated as being equal to
measures. This variation in baseline tobacco use is trouble-
somebutbymakingthesefewassumptions,oneobtainsagen-
eralideaofrangeandmeanoftobaccouseincigaretteperday
units.
Consideration of Control Group Cessation and Con-
sumption Reduction Rates. Cessation (quit) rates for the in-
tervention studies need to be compared to cessation rates of
those at comparable baseline levels of tobacco use, who have
not received the programming. A strong comparison is one in
which subjects can be compared directly to a randomly as-
signed or matched control group. That is, a control group that
is measured at the same time-points as the program and that
has the same baseline characteristics as the program group
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Investigators
% quit at posttest
(Attended first session)
Mean reduction
at posttest
(Non-quitters/
attended first
session)
Length of
follow-up
% quit at follow-up
(Attended first
session)
Mean reduction at
follow-up
(Non-quitters/ attended
first session)
Ary et al. NR NR 12 months
35% - program
31% - control
31%
Aveyard et al. NR NR
5 months
(1 year after
pretest)
20% -
transtheoretical
program
20% - control
NR
Baskerville, Hotte,
Dunkley
22% - Quit-and-Win
participants
6% - intervention
schools
5% - control schools
NR 6 months
2% - Quit-and Win
participants
NR - intervention or
control schools
NR
Bauman et al. NA NA 1 year
31% - family
program
22% - control (not
significant)
NR
Beaglehole et al. NR NR ~3 months
1%
increase-program
1% decrease-control
NR
Biener et al. NA NA ~1 year 0%
NR - 29% decrease
overall
Chakravorty 13% - both conditions NR NA NA NA
Charlton NR NR 6 months
17% - clinic course
10% - individual
package (control)
NR
Cinnomin, Sussman NR NR 1 month
17% - cognitive-
behavioral/social
influence
0% - chemical
addiction
42% - cognitive-
behavioral/social
influence
5% - chemical
addiction
Colby et al. NR NR 3 months
20% - motivation
interviewing
10% - brief advice
10% - both conditions
Coleman-Wallace
et al.
12% - TEG
15% - TAP
0% - control (small n)
18% - TEG
24% - TAP
0% - control
NA NA NA
Corby et al. 100% NA 3 weeks 0% 0%
Digiusto
8% - both program
conditions
NR 3-4 months
14% - both program
7% control
NR
Dino et al.
17% - NOT,
8% brief intervention
59% - NOT,
42% - brief
intervention
5 months
10% - NOT
7% - brief
intervention
57% - NOT,
51% - brief
intervention
Eakin, Severson,
Glasgow
28% 77% 6 months 12% 45%
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Investigators
% quit at posttest
(Attended first session)
Mean reduction
at posttest
(Non-quitters/
attended first
session)
Length of
follow-up
% quit at follow-up
(Attended first
session)
Mean reduction at
follow-up
(Non-quitters/ attended
first session)
Etter, Ronchi,
Perneger
NA NA
7 months after
baseline
0% - both program
and control
conditions
3% increase in pro-
gram, 5% increase in
control
Fibkins 19% ~30% NA NA NA
Forster et al. NA NA 36 months
2% increase
program
7% increase control
6% relative reduction
Glasgow et al. NR NR 6 months
10% program
6% control
NR
Glover 2% NR 6 months 2% NR
Goldberg, Gorn 20% NR 3 months 11% NR
Greenberg, Deputat
40% - fear
27% - facts
36% - values
6% - control
NR 5 months
12% - fear
16% - facts
24% - values
4% - control
NR
Hafstad, Aaro,
Langmark
NR NR
2 weeks
(5 weeks
since start
of campaign)
12% NR
Horn et al.
14% - NOT, 4% brief
intervention
76% - NOT,
54%-brief
intervention
NA NA NA
Horswell, Horton
~6% - Pack In Those
Smokes (PITS)
0% - control
63% - PITS
0% - control
6 months
~6% - PITS
0% - control
46% - PITS
0% - control
Hotte et al.
8% - group
2% - kit-only
7% - group
3% - kit-only
6 months
4% - group
NA - kit-only
4% - group
NA - kit-only
Hurt et al. 11% ~49% 6 months 5% ~19%
Jason, Mollica,
Ferrone
55% - both program
groups
0% - control group
14% - both pro-
gram groups
50% - control
17 months
41% - both program
groups
0% - control
0% - both program
groups
400% increase-control
Jerome 29% 41% NA NA NA
Johnson et al. 0% for all groups NR 24 months 0% for all groups NR
Kempf, Stanley NA NA 2 weeks
NR - as-if 100%
in smoke-free pro-
gram but not stated
NR
Killen et al. NR NR 2 months
4% - program
9% - control
NR
Lampkin NR NR ~ 5 months 14% 18%
Librett 17% 39% NA NA NA
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Investigators
% quit at posttest
(Attended first session)
Mean reduction
at posttest
(Non-quitters/
attended first
session)
Length of
follow-up
% quit at follow-up
(Attended first
session)
Mean reduction at
follow-up
(Non-quitters/ attended
first session)
Lotecka,
McWhinney
NR
64% - coping
0% - informa-
tion (control)
NA NA NA
Matson-Koffman,
Miller
NR NR 12 months 16% ~12%
McDonald, Roberts,
Deeschaemaker
16% 61% NA NA NA
Mills, Ewy, Dizon
15% (all were senior
high youth)
8% 3 months 7% 7%
Murray, Prokhorov,
Harty
2.3% - program State
0.1% increase-control
State; difference not
significant
NR NA NA NA
Myers , Brown NR NR 24 months 5% 19%
Myers, Brown,
Kelly
NR NR 3 months 17% ~60%
Pallonen ~20% NR 6 months 6% NR
Patten et al. 18% NR
mean of 64
months
12% ~18%
Patterson 14% - last 48 hours NR 3 months 14% NR
Pendell
14% across TEG
and TAP
50% across
TEG and TAP
NA NA NA
Perry et al. NR NR 4 months
5.7% quit (below
monthly use) in pro-
gram condition
4.1% increase in con-
trol condition
NR
Perry et al. NR NR 1-2 months
23% across
conditions
(27% - long-term
health, 17% - social
consequences,
29% - immediate ef-
fects, not significant
differences, small n)
7% - long-term health,
increased 16% - social
consequences, 17% -
immediate effects (not
significant)
Peters 17% at 6 months NR 12 months 15% NR
Peterson, Clark
0% program and con-
trol groups
NR 1 month
0% program and con-
trol groups
44% discussion group
9% control
Popham et al. NR NR 12 months
2% - 1% difference
as a function of
exposure
NR
Prince 16% 42% 1 month 16% 42%
Table 6 (continued). Cessation studies-outcomesCessation and prevention of adolescent regular tobacco use 61
Investigators
% quit at posttest
(Attended first session)
Mean reduction
at posttest
(Non-quitters/
attended first
session)
Length of
follow-up
% quit at follow-up
(Attended first
session)
Mean reduction at
follow-up
(Non-quitters/ attended
first session)
Quinlan, McCaul NA NA 1 month
3% - stage matched
14% - stage
mismatched
0% - control
NR
Rigotti et al.
0% - program
1% - control
NR
24 months-
anonymous
surveys
3% increase-
program
0% - control
NR
Skjoldebrand,
Gahnberg
~4% NR NA NA NA
Smith et al. 14% 93% 12 months 5% 59%
St. Pierre, Shute,
Jaycox
0% ~31% NA NA NA
Suedfeld et al. NA NA 3 months 0%
Sensory D-Message
28%
Sensory D-No Message
22%
No Sensory D-Message
22%
Control 0%
Sussman, Burton
et al.
35% - chemical addition-
ST
11% - chemical
addiction - smoking
24% - psychosocial
dependency - ST
26% - psychosocial
dependency - smoking
8% - wait-list control-
smoking
NR 3 months
15% - program condi-
tions - ST
7% - program condi-
tions - smoking
0% - wait list control-
ST
8% - wait list control
 smoking
NR
Sussman, Dent,
Lichtman
14% - both program
conditions
NA - control
23% - both pro-
gram conditions
NA - control
4-5 months
17% - both program
conditions
8%- control
23% - in all conditions
Sussman, Dent,
Stacy
NR NR 12 months
34% - health educator
21% - self-instruction
21% - control
15% - health educator
0% - self-instruction
and control
Townsend et al.
60% - agreed to try to
quit NA
NA NA NA NA
Vartiainen et al. NA NA 6 months 28% NR
Wakefield et al. NA NA ~24 months
Odds ratios
Public place .90
Home ban .78
Enforce school ban
.89
NA
Weisman et al. 36% 25% 5 months 36% NR
Table 6 (continued). Cessation studies-outcomes(i.e., in demographic composition and baseline tobacco use).
The ideal comparison would be random assignment to a con-
trol group; however, when not practical, design modifications
and statistical techniques can help control for possible third
variable confounds [see 26].
One other means to provide a control quit rate would be to
establishanoverallquitrateatagivenleveloftobaccouse,as-
suming minimal program exposure. One might plot naturally
occurring quit-rate as a function of baseline level of tobacco
use in prospective studies. This quit-rate is likely to fluctuate
over time and location, but it may be better than no use of a
control quit statistic at all. Alternatively, this overall quit-rate
can be determined by averaging quit-rates across all control
groupsinstudiesthatdoprovidequasi-experimentalorexperi-
mental designs. This latter type of control group quit-rate was
calculatedforthepresentreview.Whileonlyaminorityofthe
studies utilized control groups, those that did included control
groupssimilartotheprogramgroups,i.e.,fromasimilarpopu-
lation with equivalent levels of baseline tobacco use.
Control group cessation rates at follow-up ranged from 0
to 31% in the 23 program studies that reported it (mean =
7.2%). Of these 23 studies, the breakdown of control group
quit-ratesisasfollows.Eightstudiesreport0%,twostudiesre-
port1%,onestudyreports4%,onestudyreports6%,twostud-
ies report 7%, two studies report 8%, one study reports 9%,
twostudiesreport10%,andonestudyeachreports10%,20%,
21%, 22%, and 31%.
For three of four studies which reported a control group
cessation rate of 20% or greater, baseline smoking was de-
fined as greater than one cigarette in the last month (one
study) or in the last week (two studies). Smokers were rela-
tively young in these studies compared to other program stud-
ies. (Without those three studies composed of light smokers
the mean cessation rate would be 5%). Thus, a control group
quitrateof7%couldbeconsideredareasonable(evenliberal)
proxy for cessation in the program studies for which mean
baseline smoking is at least one cigarette per day, and is a
mean of approximately eight cigarettes per day, at three-to-12
months follow-up. Immediate post-program quit-rates in con-
trol groups unfortunately were reported in only 12 studies. Ex-
amining control group quit rates at follow-up, and using
immediate quit-rate as a proxy if follow-up quit rate is miss-
ing (which in theory should not differ since little or no pro-
gramming is offered), the mean cessation rate is 6.5% (n = 26
studies). Data is presented with and without use of this proxy
measure in Tables 7 and 8.
Inseveralstudiesnoonequitinthecontrolgroup,whereas
in other studies quit- rates hover around 7% or slightly higher.
Zero quit rates in control groups generally occurred in class-
room-based or system-wide modality studies (the Ary et al.
study [31] is an exception, with a 31% control group
quit-rate), whereas higher control group quit rates occurred in
clinicstudies.Thoseincliniccontrolgroupsgenerallywereei-
theronawait-listforparticipationintheprogram,orwerepro-
vided with minimal information to support cessation. One
may infer that persons who are more motivated to quit - and
hence seek assistance at a clinic - show higher quit-rates in a
control condition. Still, as a single estimate, a 7% control
group quit rate can be used as a proxy across immediate
posttest and follow-up time-points.
Percentage reduction in amount of tobacco used con-
trolgroupstatisticswereonlyreportedinsevenstudiesatim-
mediate posttest, and eight studies at follow-up. Using the
follow-up measures, and using immediate posttest data as a
proxy for missing data at follow-up, these data are reported in
12 studies (overall mean reduction = 10.9%). Rates reported
were0%reductioninfivestudies,400%increaseinonestudy
(Jason and colleagues (1982), over a 17-month period among
a very small sample of 14-16 year olds) and a 5% increase in
another study (increases are assumed to be treated as 0% re-
duction). Also, rates were 3% reduction in one study, a 9% re-
duction in one study, a 23% reduction in one study, a 42%
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Investigators
% quit at posttest
(Attended first session)
Mean reduction
at posttest
(Non-quitters/
attended first
session)
Length of
follow-up
% quit at follow-up
(Attended first
session)
Mean reduction at
follow-up
(Non-quitters/ attended
first session)
Zavela, Harrison,
Owens
NR NR 1 month NR
mean days abstinent
mint snuff - 18.8 (63%
of month)
bubble gum - 21.5
(72% of month)
No substitute - 23.5
(78% of month)
Zheng
13% 7-day quit rate
4% 30-day quit rate
20% NA NA NA
Table 6 (continued). Cessation studies-outcomes
NA = not applicable; NR = not reported; ~ = approximately.reductioninonestudy,anda54%reductioninonestudy.Asa
rough, conservative rule of thumb, we can expect a percent-
agereductioninacontrolgroupfromimmediateposttestto12
months later of 11%, particularly if offered any minimal pro-
gramming.Ifnoprogrammingisoffered,amongteensitisrea-
sonable to expect no reduction. Rather, as these teens grow
older, amount of tobacco consumed is expected to increase
[27].
Overall Program Quit Rates and Reduction. A total of
19 studies failed to report immediate program quit rates
(i.e., right after the end of a program; generally a couple of
weeks post-baseline) and 34 studies failed to report percent-
age reduction at immediate posttest. In addition, 10 studies
didnotplantoreportimmediatequitratesorpercentagereduc-
tion by design; rather they were looking for a cumulative ef-
fect of exposure to a program or campaign over a long period
of time (supply reduction or several system-wide efforts). Of
the 37 studies that reported immediate program quit rates, the
mean quit rate at posttest for program groups was 17.5%
(range=0t o100%).
There were two studies with very high quit-rates and very
small sample sizes. One contingency-based reinforcement
studyachieved100%cessationwithasamplesizeofeightsub-
jects [63], which dropped off to 0% at follow-up. A second,
classroom-based study (n = 32) achieved an immediate
post-program quit rate of 55% [34]. Other than these two stud-
ies, the highest immediate post-program quit-rate was at 34%.
A recalculation of average immediate quit rate, removing
these two studies is 14.1% (n = 35 studies). Essentially, it
wouldappearthatteencessationprogramscandoubleimmedi-
ate quit rates compared to a control condition (14% versus
7%).
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Table 8. Follow-up outcomes of the 66 studies as a function of modality
Modality # studies Quit % (#s) Quit 2% (#s) % reduct (#s) % reduct 2 (#s)
Classroom 9 17 (9)  15 (4) 
School clinics 28 12 (18) 12 (26) 34 (11) 37 (19)
Medical/recovery clinics 13 10 (9) 10 (11) 27 (8) 14 (9)
Family 1 31  9 
System-wide 11 6 (9) 7 (8) 15 (2) 
Computer 3 13 (2) 18 (3)  41 (1)
Sensory deprivation 1 0  24 
Quit % (#s) = % quit at follow-up (# studies that provided data); Quit 2% (#s) = % quit at follow-up, and immediate posttest quit rates used if data is missing
(# studies that provided data).
Table 7. Follow-up outcomes of the 66 studies as a function of theory
Theory # studies Quit % (#s) Quit 2 % (#s) % reduct (#s) % reduct 2 (#s)
Motivation enhancement 9 19 (8) 18 (9) 27 (4) 
Contingency-based reinforced 5 16 (5)  6 (2) 13 (3)
Social influences 11 12 (10)  27 (5) 
Cognitive behavioral 16 11 (12) 11 (15) 32 (6) 44 (10)
Stage of change 7 11 (5) 12 (7) 13 (2) 24 (4)
Affect-oriented 2 9 (2)  23 (1) 
Addiction/recovery 9 5 (3) 12 (9) 42 (4) 43 (7)
Supply reduction 7 0 (4) 0 (5) 15 (2) 
Quit % (#s) = % quit at follow-up (# studies that provided data); Quit 2% (#s) = % quit at follow-up, and immediate posttest quit rates used if data is missing
(# studies that provided data); % reduct (#s) = % reduction among non-quitters, at follow-up (# studies that provided data); % reduct 2 (#s) = % reduction
among non-quitters at follow-up, and immediate posttest percentage reduction rates used if data is missing (# studies that provided data).Of the 21 studies that did report immediate posttest per-
centageconsumptionreduction,meanpercentagereduction
was 42.6% with a very wide range across studies (range = 7%
to 93%). Still, this is higher than a 0-11% control group range.
Very tentatively, it would seem that programs quadruple per-
centage reduction compared to a control (43% versus 11%).
A total of 48 studies reported program quit rates at fol-
low-up.Ofthe48studiesthatdidprovidedata,anoverallquit
rate at time of follow-up was a mean of 11.5% (range =
0-41%; the highest quit rate was in the study by Jason and col-
leagues [34]. Arguably, maintenance of program effects is
achieved in teen cessation studies (12% versus 7%), with a
near doubling of cessation relative to controls. An examina-
tionofthesixprogramsthatrequiredmandatoryattendancere-
vealedameanquit-rateof11%,whichisaboutthesameasthe
overall mean quit rate at follow-up.
Only 2% lower cessation overall was found at follow-up
compared to immediate post-program). This result would
tend to suggest that relapse rates in teen cessation studies tend
to be low (15%). However, examining the 22 programs that
providequit-ratedataatbothimmediatepost-programandfol-
low-up time-points (mean = 8.4 months follow-up), reveals a
more conservative 36% relapse rate. Still, this relapse rate is
much lower than with adults, which is as high as 70% over a
similar time duration [27, 92].
Of the 24 studies that did provide program percentage
consumption reduction data at follow-up, the mean reduc-
tion rate was 25.8% (range=0t o60%). Arguably, it would
seem that programs can double percentage reduction com-
pared to a control at follow-up (26% versus 11%). For out-
come data, see (see Table 6).
OutcomesAsAFunctionofTheoryorModality.Differ-
ences in cessation rates as a function of theory or modality of
programming is shown in Tables 7 and 8. Regarding the-
ory-based quit-rates at follow-up, above the grand program
cessation mean of 12% are the motivation enhancement
(19%) and contingency-based reinforcement (16%) pro-
grams. Programs that involve manipulation of intrinsic or ex-
trinsic motivation do the best at changing behavior over a
three to 12 month follow-up period. Programs that achieved
the lowest quit-rates were supply reduction (0%) and addic-
tion/recovery-based (5%). Apparently, more impersonal pro-
grams (supply reduction), or programs that relied on use of
pharmacological adjuncts or recovery from addiction themes
did not work as well with teen smokers in these set of studies.
Regarding percentage reduction, however, addiction/recov-
ery-based programs, achieved relatively good results (42%;
abovethegrandprogrampercentagereductionmeanof26%).
Regarding program modality, classroom-based programs
achieved the best quit-rates (17%). Expert system/ com-
puter-type programs (tailored self-help) also achieved high
quit-rates relative to the grand program quit-rate (13%). Pro-
gramming that was implemented system wide (6%), at medi-
cal-based clinics (10%) and in sensory deprivation chamber
(university lab; one study, 0% quit-rate) all did relatively
poorly. Programs delivered in school-based clinics (34%) and
medical/recovery clinics (27%) achieved the highest percent-
age reductions, while other modalities did relatively poorly.
Possibly, a clinic-based environment is able to encourage de-
creases in level of tobacco use, if not total quitting. The sys-
tem-wide programs, while involving relatively more subjects,
did not demonstrate a stronger overall effect (i.e., a weaker ef-
fect, but on more subjects) than did other modalities. The
Wakefield et al. study [74] may provide an exception in that a
10-20% reduction in the odds of smoking was found over a
very large population when access reduction was enforced;
however, no quit data were provided.
One caveat with these comparisons is that they are made
against a grand program mean (12%). Of course, if compared
against a grand control-group mean (7%), several of these pro-
grams would seem to have tripled quit rates. A superior com-
parison would be to aggregate data across within-study
program minus control group differences. There were far too
few data points to present this analysis.
However, a few of the theory or modality sets do provide
some information in this regard. For the motivation enhance-
ment studies, the average program quit-rate minus the grand
control quit rate mean of 7% is equal to 11% at follow-up.
Data were available from four studies that provided program
minuscontrolgroupquit-rate,within-studycomparisons.The
average difference achieved across these studies was 8% and,
if data from five studies is used (one data point from immedi-
ate posttest as a proxy), of 10%.
For the supply reduction studies, the average program
quit-rateminusthegrandcontrolquitratemeanof7%isequal
to -6% at follow-up. Data were available from three studies
that provided program minus control group quit-rate,
within-study comparisons. A difference of 1% favoring the
program condition was achieved involving three studies.
For the classroom modality programs, the average pro-
gram quit-rate minus the grand control quit rate mean is equal
to 10% at follow-up. Data were available from seven studies
that provided program minus control group quit-rate,
within-study comparisons. These studies also revealed a dif-
ference of 10%.
Likewise, a 5% difference would be expected across
school clinic programs, and these exact results were achieved,
involving nine studies in the program minus control group di-
rect-comparisons. Thus, it seems that the results presented
show promise in terms of accuracy.
Program Outcomes As A Function of Number of Ses-
sions. Another question is whether program results vary as a
functionofnumberofsessions.Numberofsessionswasnotin-
dicatedintwoprograms.Forprogramsinwhichtherewereno
sessionsinvolved(15programs;e.g.,mediaorpolicyinterven-
tions), the follow-up quit rate was 8% and the percentage re-
duction was 12%. Where one to four sessions were delivered
(17 programs), the follow-up quit-rate was 9% (based on 15
program data points) and the percentage reduction was 33%
(based on eight program data points). Where five to eight
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Table 9. Standard of evidence of effectiveness: examining the 34 programs with the highest quit-rates
First author
Quit rate Subjects/cell Design Outcome Reach Retain
>12% >9% >40 >30 >20 E QE SG C IM DIFF 24%+ 49%+
Ary * * * * * * 4% * *
Aveyard * * * * * * 0% * *
Bauman * * * * * * 9% * *
Chakrovorty * * * * * * * NR *
Charlton * * * * * * 7% *
Colby * * * * 10% * *
C-Wallace * * * * * * * *
Digiusto * * * * * * 7% *
Dino * * * * * 3% *
Eakin * * * * *
Fibkins * * * * * *
Glasgow * * * * * 4% * *
Goldberg * * * * * NA *
Greenberg * * * * 13% * *
Hafstad * * * * * * NR *
Horn * * * * * * 10% *
Jason * * * 41% * *
Jerome * * * * *
Lampkin * * * * * * * *
Librett * * * * * * * * *
M-Koffman * * * * * * * *
McDonald * * * * * * * NR
Myers-2 * * * * * NR *
Patten * * * * * NA *
Patterson * * * * NR *
Pendell * * * * * * * NR NR
Perry-2 * * * * * *
Peters * * * * * * * *
Prince * * * * * *
Sussman-2 * * * * * * 9% * *
Sussman-3 * * * * * * 13% * *
Vartiainen * * * * * * * *
Weissman * * * NA *
Zheng * * * * * *
*=meetsthiscriterion;NA=notapplicable;NR=notreported;E=experimentaldesign;QE=quasi-experimentaldesign;S=singlesubjectdesign;C=com-
munity-widetypestudy;IM=useofanimmediateoutcomeproxy;DIFF=whetherornotandhowmuchdifferencewasobservedbetweenaprogramandacon-
trol group;+=o rmore.66 Sussman S
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.sessions were delivered (23 programs), the follow-up
quit-rate was 15% and the percentage reduction was 30%
(based on 16 program data points). Where nine or more ses-
sions were delivered (ranged from nine to 20 sessions; nine
programs), the follow-up quit rate was 20% (based on eight
program data points) and the percentage reduction was 46%
(based on seven program data points). Clearly, number of ses-
sions is related to program success for teen cessation.
Strength of Evidence of Effectiveness Provided by
Studies. A table is provided that assesses the standard (qual-
ity) of evidence of effectiveness of the 34 studies that found
thehighestquit-ratesamongall66studies(Table9).Evidence
of effectiveness criteria are used to suggest whether or not out-
comesfoundinasetorsubsetofstudiesprovidesstrong,suffi-
cient, or insufficient evidence to infer a real effect. This set
of criteria was established by the Centers for Disease Control
andisusedbyvariousresearchagenciestoprovideafirststep
in the process of identifying evidence-based programming
(see [93]; Appendix B, Table 2).
A strong quality of evidence of effectiveness for a set of
studies is one in which the studies were executed reasonable
well. Also, the design at least includes multiple pretest or
posttest measurements (if not also a comparison group), there
are multiple studies used to make an inference, these studies
provideconsistentinformation,andaclinicallymeaningfulef-
fect size is achieved. A sufficient quality of evidence of ef-
fectiveness isachieved generally when thesetofstudies lacks
oneofthesefeatures.Expertopinioncanbeusedasameans
to judge the quality of the evidence; however, this is a rela-
tively weak means of inference. Finally, evidence of effective-
nessmaybeconsideredinsufficient.Forexample,ifthereis
a great deal of difficulty with study execution (e.g., low reach,
retention, follow-up), if the design suitability tends to include
single pre or posttest measurements and no comparison
group, if only one study is available among group of studies
being examined, and if a very small effect is achieved, the evi-
dencethatatypeofstudyiseffectivewouldbeinsufficient.
Only programs that achieved a follow-up quit rate of at
least 10% were included (34 of 66 studies) in the Table.
Quit-rates shown in the Table are divided up between 10-12%
and 13+%. The average sample sizes per cell in the design are
divided into greater than 20, 30, and 40 subjects per cell. The
design is experimental (E), quasi-Experimental (QE), or sin-
gle group (SG). In addition, denotation of a community trial
(C) was used to indicate plausible/appropriate use of a SG de-
sign (see [93]). Use of an immediate outcome proxy, which is
not ideal, for a follow-up outcome is indicated by IM.
DIFF indicates whether or not and how much of a differ-
enceinquit-ratewasobservedbetweenaprogramandcontrol
group.Areachof24+%andretentionof49+%alsoareiden-
tified.Iffollow-uprateis49+%,thenittoocouldbeusedasa
proxy for retention rate.
Overall, the evidence of effectiveness of teen cessation
programs compared to no or minimal programming is strong.
The evidence of relative effectiveness for motivation
enhanced and contingency-based programs are strong as well
as is the evidence for use of a classroom modality. There were
enoughwellconductedstudiestomaketheseinferences.How-
ever, the quality of the execution of these studies does vary
greatly. As examples, the Ary et al. [31], Sussman, Dent, &
Stacy [58], and Sussman, Dent, & Lichtman [57] programs
have sample sizes greater than 40 subjects per cell, use a com-
parisongroup,donotuseaproxymeasure,provideaprogram
group-control group difference score, have reach and reten-
tion rates above 23% and 48%, respectively, and achieve quit
rates greater than 12%. Also, significant differences are re-
portedbetweenthecontrolandprogramgroups.TheCharlton
study [41] did not have a high retention, the Colby et al. [52]
and Greenberg and Deputat [89] studies included a small sam-
ple size per cell. Further, the Digiusto [23] and Vartianen et al.
[65] studies did not have a high reach, and the Glasgow et al.
[17] study achieved only a 10% quit rate. The Murray,
Prokhorov, & Harty [71] study, while achieving a 2.3% quit
rate, found only a 0.1% quit rate in the control condition.
(Since 450 light smokers were included in this study, appar-
ently five people quit due to the program.)
Aside from these 34 studies, no other study achieved a
quit-rate above 7%, or provided evidence against a control
conditionofaprogrameffect,amongthe66programs.Thecri-
teria used are not the same as Best Practice criteria [see 93].
Best Practice criteria provide criteria to compare teen cessa-
tion studies against each other. Within the present pool of 66
studies, no teen cessation study would show a strong or me-
dium level of evidence of being a Best Practice (which de-
mands multiple trials or case studies of a program). It would
alsobedifficulttoestablishpracticalitycriteria.Thatis,based
on the research reports, it is difficult to know whether these
programs vary in difficulty of facilitator training, implementa-
tion inconvenience, or cost of implementation. One can only
eyeball these studies and get an idea on relative effective-
ness of the programs that may be represented by them.
Outcomes As a Function of Gender and Ethnicity.Among
the34studieswiththehighestprogramquit-rates(i.e.,greater
than 9%; see Table 9), 28 reported gender and, of those, 11
were composed of greater than 50% female, 13 were com-
posed of greater than 50% male, and 4 were distributed
evenly. In addition, 17 of these studies reported ethnicity and,
of those, 13 were majority white and four were majority
non-white.Thus,studyresultsdidnotappeartovarysystemat-
ically by gender and ethnicity (regarding the latter, approxi-
mately 71% of all studies were majority white). However,
these data are too sparse to make any strong claims in this re-
gard. More complete data collection and/or data reporting is
needed in teen tobacco use cessation work in order to assess
varying needs and responses of different groups of youth.
Outcomes As a Function of Age Range. Among the 34
studies with the highest program quit-rates, all reported age
range.Theagedistributionvariedfrom11to24yearsold,and
modal ages were 16 years old (n = 26 studies), 17 (n = 23 stud-
ies), 15 (n = 22 studies), 18 (n = 20 studies), 14 (n = 19
72 Sussman Sstudies), 13 (n = 8 studies), 19 (n = 6 studies), and 12 (n = 5
studies). Comparing the modal ages in this high-performance
sub-sample (n = 34 studies) with the full sample (n = 66 stud-
ies) suggests no meaningfully significant variation in out-
comes as a function of age. The sub-sample ranking matches
the full sample ranking. As examples, the modal ages of 16,
17, 15, and 18 years of age are represented among 82% and
76%, 70% and 67%, 77% and 65%, and 70% and 59%, of the
full sample and sub-sample, respectively.
Outcomes As a Function of Baseline Tobacco Use.
Among the 34 studies with the highest program quit-rates, 28
reported baseline tobacco use. The mean baseline tobacco use
across these studies was estimated at 8.0 cigarettes per day.
Looking at only the studies that reported a quit-rate greater
than 12%, the mean baseline tobacco use was estimated at 7.5
cigarettes per day (data was available on 23 studies). Since
overallbaselinesampletobaccousewasanestimatedmeanof
8.4 cigarettes per day, it would appear that program success is
not a function of baseline tobacco use in this set of studies.
SELF-INITIATED CESSATION
STUDIES
The second part of this review pertains to all known prospec-
tive self-initiated cessation survey studies. These studies in-
volve the collection of survey data from teen tobacco users at
two or more time-points. Some baseline tobacco users report
quitting at a later time-point. These ex-tobacco users are con-
sidered to exhibit self-initiated cessation; that is, they ap-
peared to quit on their own without involvement in a formal
quit-effort. By examining other variables measured at base-
line, one can uncover predictors of later quitting (versus not
quitting).
Selection Criteria
Only prospective studies were included in this review (i.e.,
thesamecohortofsubjectsaretrackedovertime).Tenstudies
were selected from a previous review-and-empirical study of
self-initiated quitting [1, 95-102]. Another three studies were
uncovered by a search of the literature [103-105], and 4 stud-
ies provided by research colleagues [106-109].
Study Methods
These studies involved administration of surveys at two
time-points. In these studies, retention generally is over 80%,
and drops to 70% over longer time lags (i.e., several years af-
terbaseline).Exceptionsincludethatattrition(i.e.,percentage
of subjects who were measured at baseline but who were not
measured at the second time-point) was 60% in the Stein,
Newcomb, & Bentler study [98]; 33% in Sussman et al., for a
high risk sample [1]; and 33% in Ary & Biglan [102]. Attri-
tion analyses were performed in these studies indicating very
few differences between those measured at two time-points
and those measured only at baseline. Time lag between mea-
surement points ranged from one month to 13 years (Table
10). Specifically, five studies provided a one year lag, two
studies each provided a two year, five year, or seven year lag,
and one study each provided a one month, three months, two
year, four year, 12 year, or 13 year lag (the mean duration is
3.9 years). One study collected data in the 1960s, four col-
lected data in the 1970s, 11 collected data in the 1980s, seven
collected data in the 1990s, and one study collected data after
the Year 2000.
Target Population
Data was collected in an overall age range extending from
approximately 12 years old to 28 years old (Table 10). Base-
line age ranged from 12 to 16 years old in all but one study (in
Green [103], baseline age ranged from 12 to 18 years old).
Gender was reported in 16 studies and was predominantly fe-
male in six studies, predominantly male in three studies, and
an even split in the remaining seven studies. Ethnicity was re-
ported in only nine studies, and the majority was white in
eight of the nine studies (mean = 78.2% white; the exception
was the Sussman et al. study [1]). Number of baseline smok-
ers ranged from 64 to 2151.
Self-initiated Study Quit Rates
Long-term self-initiated quit rates of the 17 available pro-
spective studies averaged 31.8% (range = 15-61%; 10 of 17
studies ranged 10% around mean; 14 of 17 studies ranged
15% around mean). Three outlier study data points, 15%,
51%, and 61% - which defined smoking as smoked once or
twice, in last year, and ever tried - did not measure cessa-
tion from regular use. In 6 of the studies youth had been ex-
posed to some type of drug health programming, but not
cessation material.
Difference in Quit-Rates: Program Studies versus
Self-initiated Quit Studies. The difference in cessation rates
between the program (7.2%) and self-initiated cessation
(31.8%)studiesmaybeexplainedinpartduetobaselinelevel
oftobaccouse.Intheprogramstudies,thesewerefairlyheavy
smokers. An approximate grand mean of 8.4 cigarettes per
day is reported. In 16 of 17 self-initiated quitting studies that
reported it, baseline smoking was defined as ever tried or
once or twice in two studies. It was identified as in the last
yearinonestudy,atleastoccasionallyinonestudy,inthe
last 30 days in seven studies, and in the last seven days in
two studies. It was identified as greater than once per day in
two studies; and identify as a smoker (a mean of seven ciga-
rettes per day) in one study. Average smoking in the self-initi-
ating quitting studies was approximately 0.6 cigarettes per
day (having smoked once or twice is coded as .005 cigarettes
per day, once in last 30 days is coded as .033 cigarettes per
day, and once in last seven days is coded as .14, cigarettes per
day).Clearlytherewasmuchgreatervariationofdefinitionof
smoking in the self-initiated quitting studies and the sample
was comprised of much lighter smokers (i.e., 0.6 versus 8.4
cigarettes per day in the intervention studies). In fact, extrapo-
lated across these mean values, for every cigarette per day in-
crease (from 0.6 to 8.4), the percentage quit rate goes down
approximately 3.2% (from 31.8 to 7.2). One could use this
Cessation and prevention of adolescent regular tobacco use 73type of index to estimate a long-term naturally occurring quit
rateamongacohort,althoughthevariationindataacrossstud-
ies is great. Six self-initiated quitting studies are composed of
primarily (at least 55%) daily smokers at baseline. Over a
mean of 2.8 years, approximately 24% of these smokers quit.
Extrapolating from this index, mean tobacco use would be ap-
proximately 2.6 cigarettes per day for these relatively heavy
smokers, which does seem to fit the data (Table 11).
Predictors of Quitting
Across these 17 studies, 41 significant univariate predic-
tors were found, as is shown in Table 12. No consistent demo-
graphic trends were found. Univariate predictors in three or
more studies include having fewer friends who smoke, intend-
ingnottosmokeinthefuture,havinglessdurationofsmoking
experience, having parents or siblings who do not smoke, and
believing in the appropriateness of social controls against
smoking. Predictors in two studies include not viewing smok-
ing as having definite social images that are realized, holding
negativeoutcomeexpectanciesofsmoking,anddisapproving
of smoking in others. Other predictors in these two studies in-
cluded having greater refusal assertion skill, having higher
grades, settling down (getting married, having a spouse who
doesntsmoke,obtainingajob),andperceivingsmokingasso-
cially unacceptable.
Controlling for Covariation Among Predictors. Seven
studies did not control for co-variation among predictors. Of
those 10 studies that did engage in such analyses, generally
discriminant analysis or logistic regression was used. Vari-
ablesfoundtoremainsignificantaftercontrollingforco-varia-
tion with other predictors included lower pretest smoking
(five studies), fewer friends who smoke (four studies), lower
intention to smoke in the future (three studies), and believing
intheappropriatenessofsocialcontrolsagainstsmoking(two
studies). Other variables found to remain significant include
having parents or siblings who do not smoke (two studies),
havinglessdurationofsmokingexperience(twostudies),and
not viewing smoking as having definite social images that are
realized (one study). Still other variables found to remain sig-
nificant include less allowance (perhaps indicating less capac-
ity to buy cigarettes; one study), higher sense of coherence
about life (one study), higher importance placed on health as
a value (one study), lower perceived stress (one study), and
less depression (one study). Finally, settling down was an-
other predictor that remained significant (i.e., showing
covariation with getting married between measurement
waves, married to a nonsmokers; one study).
In general, the best predictors include living in a social mi-
lieu that is composed of fewer smokers (more non-smokers),
intending not to smoke in the future, lower pretest smoking
and less experience with smoking, belief that society should
step in to place controls on smoking, perceiving smoking as
negative behavior, and feeling relatively hopeful about life.
Thus, social variables (this may include settling down with a
nonsmoker and beginning to take on a job), intent,
dependence, attitudes against smoking, and believing in a
good future, perhaps, are key predictors of quitting.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Thispaperprovidesthemostcomprehensivereviewtodateof
teen tobacco use cessation; 66 programs and 17 prospective
self-initiated cessation studies were included. Detailed infor-
mation from any program that provided a quit session and
some data collection was included among the program stud-
ies.Also,atimelagasbriefasthreemonthswaspermittedfor
inclusion in the survey studies. Sufficient data were collected
to provide at least a reasonable descriptive presentation of
variables relevant to teen tobacco use cessation. For the pro-
gram studies, which included heavier tobacco users than the
self-initiated cessation studies, the overall control-group
mean quit-rate was approximately 7% and the overall pro-
gram cessation mean was 12%. Based on these data, and avail-
able studies that provided direct program-control group
comparisons, there is strong evidence that teen cessation pro-
grams are more effective than doing nothing or little among
those tobacco users who might attend such programs. Regard-
ing percentage consumption reduction findings, however,
there are too few studies to make any strong inferences, al-
thoughitwouldappearthatthereissufficientevidencetostate
that cessation programs do increase percentage reduction rela-
tive to no or little programming.
Above the grand program cessation mean of 12% are the
motivation enhancement and contingency-based reinforce-
ment theory-based programs (among eight theories). Pro-
grams that involve manipulation of intrinsic or extrinsic
motivation do the best at changing behavior over a three to 12
month follow-up period.
Regarding modalities of cessation, classroom programs
do the best (17% quit-rate). Three expert system (com-
puter-type) programs showed promise (13% quit-rate).
Finally, school-based clinics showed promise (12%, n = 18).
In addition, it appears that program material applied more in-
tensely (i.e., number of sessions) produces higher cessation
rates. Cessation rates did not differ as a function of available
data on gender, ethnicity, age, or baseline tobacco use.
It is surprising that supply reduction theory studies failed
to find quit rate effects examined over multiple studies. In the-
ory, such programs could be applied to very large numbers of
youth, and even if effects were small could elicit cessation in
large absolute numbers of youth. Yet, the mean quit rate was
0%. Possibly, new state-wide supply reduction efforts will in-
dicate other findings than those shown here. One cant argue
that supply reduction cessation efforts should not continue.
However, exactly how these efforts can achieve cessation ef-
fects needs further investigation. Perhaps, monopolization of
lifecontextsisneededtoremoveyouthfromopportunitiesfor
continued use [74]. On the other hand, one may argue that dif-
ferent types of approaches are needed to examine supply
74 Sussman Sreduction effects on tobacco consumption. For example,
Tauras & Chaloupka [110] used sequential longitudinal data
fromtheMonitoringtheFutureSurveys,augmentedwithciga-
rette price and policy related measures to estimate smoking
cessation equations among young adults (mean age = 23
years). They found that a 10% increase in prices are likely to
lead to an 11-12% increase in quit rates among young male
and female adults. Possibly, use of this type of methodology
willrevealsimilarpriceelasticityeffectsonregularteensmok-
ers, though such work is yet to be completed.
Regarding the self-initiated quit studies, behavior that
seems directed away from smoking (living in a social milieu
that is composed of fewer smokers, intending not to smoke in
thefuture)isonekeytocessation.Lessnicotineorpsychologi-
cal dependence on smoking seems to be another key to youth
cessation (lower pretest smoking and less experience with
smoking). Anti-tobacco beliefs (e.g., that society should step
in to place controls on smoking, perceiving smoking as nega-
tive behavior) also are keys to quitting. Finally, having the for-
titude to maintain a quit-attempt is important (e.g., feeling
relativelyhopefulaboutlife).Motivationenhancement,social
skills provision, combating dependence, and achieving social
support from nonsmokers are important theoretical variables
that might be considered for programming. Programs that in-
clude these aspects do appear to work relatively well.
Key variables relevant to the quitting process may include
gaining access and support of a context, structuring the con-
text of programming for youth, motivating quit attempts and
reducing ambivalence about quitting, making programming
as enjoyable as possible, and helping youth to sustain a quit at-
tempt (e.g., providing ongoing support during the acute with-
drawal period). First, to be able to bring in the best
programming possible and to facilitate access to participants,
a context needs to support cessation efforts. Relevant gate-
keepers can provide material support and encourage support
of other staff in the same context. Certainly, inclusion of ex-
trinsic motivators (e.g., release time) can be managed best by
gatekeepers. Second, one may conjecture that programming
should be tailored to the development and the lifestyles of
teens. Adults are relatively likely to structure their own lives
(e.g., keep careful records of their behaviors, make meeting
appointments), and engage in higher-order thinking tasks
(e.g., determining what type of smoker one is) [111].
Placed into quit-programs, the efficacy of these strategies
among teens in not clear. Also, tobacco use among adults gen-
erally is at a more consistent and heavier level than teens.
While use of pharmacological adjuncts are recommended for
adults [3], so little work in this arena has been completed with
youth that not much confidence can be placed into sugges-
tions of the usefulness or uselessness of alternative nicotine
delivery products for them. It is clear that while highly ad-
dicted youth can benefit from programming, they are less
likely to quit tobacco use than are less physically addicted
youth [112], and may therefore require more intensive inter-
ventions (as was recently shown in the data of Sussman, Dent,
& Lichtman [57]). Some means of assisting more physically
dependent youth still needs to be developed. Potentially, inpa-
tient stays to quit tobacco might be helpful for youth, as has
been completed among adults at the Mayo Clinic (the current
work of R. Hurt and colleagues).
Third,programmingneedstomotivatequittingnowrather
than waiting until the future. All tobacco users should be wel-
comeinaprogram,nomatterwhattheirinitialstageofchange
is. Motivational material is likely to be helpful for most to-
bacco-using youth. Awareness of the changes that gradually
occur as a function of smoking (e.g., increased stress, de-
creased mood) and quitting (e.g., decreased stress, improved
mood) need instruction, along with means to help youth over-
come ambivalence toward quitting [57, 112].
Fourth, programming should be a fun as possible, involv-
ing games, dramatizations, and use of alternative medicine
concepts. Youth will want to remain in a program that is inter-
esting. Finally, means to support sustained quit-efforts is
needed. Youth need the support of adults in multiple contexts
to give them some flexibility during early quitting. Possibly,
youthneedtolearnnewsociallifeskillssothattheycanreach
out for the assistance they need (e.g., general conversation
skills, how to use the yellow pages, knowledge of community
organizations). If one was to try to coin a new theory with
these steps, perhaps a motivation, developmental tailoring,
resource acquisition follow-through model of cessation
would be a possible name.
Limitations
There are many limitations with the presentation of these
data. First, several statistical means are presented without suf-
ficient consideration of the distribution around those means.
Thus, some apparent differences may not be significantly dif-
ferent. Provision of descriptive distributions (e.g., of control
group quit-rates) does provide an indication that some differ-
ences (e.g., between program cessation and control group ces-
sation) is clinically significant, and would be statistically
significant if such methods were applied. However, it would
be preferable to employ more sophisticated methods in contin-
ued work with these data. For example, use of critical values
could indicate which of the theories or modalities are signifi-
cantly better than the others. Also, use of multivariate meth-
ods may be able to provide some insight into the maximal
combination of theory with modality for highest quit-rates.
Second, the value of the analysis is limited by the quality
of the data. Numerous aggregated estimates across studies
needed to be calculated to make comparisons within studies.
It is much wiser to pool comparisons first made within stud-
ies. For example, an effect size, comparing the difference of a
program condition to a control condition within one study
should be standardized and pooled across studies to create an
average effect size [e.g. 91]. This approach is not possible
with so many single-subject design studies and so many miss-
ing data points. In other words, it is difficult to conduct a
meta-analysis on these cessation programs, though it could
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cisely what works and what does not work. Only 12 and 24
studies,respectively,provideddirectprogram-controlcompar-
isons.Thus,anabsolutereductioninriskstatisticalsowasnot
calculated.Theuseofsinglegroupdesignsandcomparisonto
an overall quit rate statistic is speculative, and this important
limitationneedscorrectionthroughfuturestudiesthatprovide
controlgroupsmeasuredconcurrentlywithprogramgroups.
There are many scattered areas of missing data. Ethnicity
is not described in many of the studies. In studies that do de-
scribe ethnicity, a majority white sample is described. Thus,
collection of ethnicity data should become a regular process
in these studies, and research needs to be completed in areas
with higher racial minority concentrations to assess
generalizability of programming to different ethnic groups.
Percentage reduction statistics are not commonly used. Thus,
itisnotpossibletoassessthetotalityofimpactaprogrammay
have on teen tobacco use. A standard definition of baseline
smoking and quitting is not used, and in several studies quit-
tingisnotmeasuredoveratleastaone-weekduration.Thus,it
is difficult to compare studies, and the meaningfulness of ces-
sation in several studies is suspect.
Therearealsoseveraltypesofdatathatarenotcollectedin
mostorallofthesestudies.Theseincludethemeasurementof
different types of tobacco use, effects of programming on
other drug use, level of nicotine dependence and cessation
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Table 12. Significant univariate predictors considered across all studies grouped by type
Demographics
Non-white - 1 study
Higher socioeconomic status - 1 study
Male gender - 2 studies, female gender - 1 study
Behavior-related
Low intention to smoke in future - 6 studies
Lower pretest smoking - 6 studies
Less smoking experience - 6 studies
Lower alcohol use - 1 study
Better diet  1 study
Not want to quit now - 1 study
Beliefs/attitudes toward smoking
Higher morality/social control of tobacco use - 3 studies
Stereotypes of smokers thwarted - 2 studies
Negative outcome expectancies of use - 2 studies
Disapprove of others smoking - 2 studies
Positive program outcome expectancies - 1 study
Lifestyle perceptions
High importance on health as a value - 2 studies
High sense of coherence - 1 study
Perceived lifestyle incongruence - 1 study
Life skills
Greater refusal assertion skill - 2 studies
Higher self-esteem - 1 study
Better decision making skills - 1 study
Better stress management skills - 1 study
Bonding opportunities
Higher grades - 2 studies
Got married - 2 studies
Parental support - 2 studies
Higher parental expectancies for child - 1 study
Less allowance - 1 study
Less leisure time - 1 study
Less strict peers - 1 study
Network values agreement - 1 study
Less parental education - 1 study
Psychology
Less depressed - 1 study
Less perceived stress - 1 study
Self-concern - 1 study greater, 1 lower
Perceived social
Fewer friends smoke - 12 studies
No parent/sibling smoking - 4 studies
Lower social acceptability - 2 studies
Spouse is a non-smoker - 2 studies
Parent dont like smoking - 1 study
Fewer offers to smoke - 1 study
Directionalitywasalignedsuchthatthesepredictorsshowedhigherquit-rates.Eachentryindicatesnumberofstudiesthatfoundthisvariabletobeasignificant
predictor.(aside from level of pretest tobacco use), duration of smoking
and cessation, and patterns of smoking and quitting among
youth (i.e., across days). These other types of missing data
also include provider characteristics and cessation, or match-
ing of provider characteristics with different types of tobacco
users, and issues related to cost and feasibility of implementa-
tion. Also included should be assessment of the effects of dif-
ferent social contexts on effectiveness of programming,
measurement of mediation of program effects, and measure-
ment of many psychosocial moderators of program effects.
Theseadditional piecesofinformation areneededtobetterun-
derstand teen tobacco use cessation.
Very recently, this review was re-examined by a team of
35 teen tobacco use cessation researchers and practitioners,
sponsored by the American Legacy Foundation, Canadian To-
bacco Control Research Initiative, Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention, and National Cancer Institute (Youth
Tobacco Cessation Collaborative Best Practices Workshop).
The results will be presented in a guide entitled Youth to-
bacco use cessation: A guide for making decision to help
youth quit. These reviewers decided not to examine percent-
age reduction information, and made some different theoreti-
caldistinctions.Ingeneral,however,thisre-analysisledtothe
same conclusions. There are some promising approaches as
summarized herein. However, new research is needed includ-
ing use of more rigorous designs.
The Future
In 1982, Cheryl Perry wrote on the importance of develop-
ing teen cessation programming [11]. Anecdotally, many re-
searchers and practitioners may have assumed that youth
would not quit smoking until they became adults and had
more reasons to quit. Many researchers were surprised to
learn that youth became readily addicted to tobacco and had
madeseveralpreviousattemptstoquit.Still,skepticismabout
youthcessationwasbasedonearlyunsuccessfulexperiences.
In some of these experiences, a treatment provider ac-
quired a quit-manual, placed a simple notice in a school or
other setting, and then was surprised that only three youth
showed up to the program and only one quit. There are proba-
bly numerous efforts out there that are not contained in this
report, which relate such experiences. After more rigorous re-
cruitment strategies were employed, more youth showed up
for programming. Still, quit-rates were considered relatively
low. Indeed, they are much lower than adult clinic programs,
but are as high as adult minimal intervention programs [92].
Once the realization was made that youth prevention pro-
grams did not work for everyone, or that effects tended to de-
cay, a renewed interest was gained in the promise of teen
cessation programming [6, 112]. The numbers of programs
beingresearchedandimplementedhasincreaseddramatically
overthelast10years.However,thetechnologyformeasuring
older teens smoking and dependence, defining cessation, and
exploring various avenues of cessation assistance (e.g., use of
alternative nicotine products) is brand new territory. This
review is only able to summarize studies that have been com-
pletedthusfar.Therearemanymorestudiescurrentlyindevel-
opment or in progress (e.g., there currently are 19 teen
tobaccousecessationprojectsunderwaythatarebeingfunded
by the National Cancer Institute). Much more information
will be learned over the next 10 years. In this time, more com-
plete data will be collected, replication studies will be con-
ducted, better summary analyses will be completed, and a
muchbetterunderstandingofteencessationwillbegained.
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